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CHREER I
IRTRODUCIIOH

One of the 8erlous problems faelng the Am®rloen pub-

llo high Bohool admlnlstr.atop and t®aoh®p 1g that of hold-

ing the high school 8tudont ln school for the full four-year
p®plod of tine r®qulp®d for gradu&tlon.

On the b&81g of

mny wopthwhll® 9tudlo8, a varl®ty of sugg®stlong and aeoomend&€1on8 have b®en made for the l®88enlng or 9olutlon of

this problem, but lt still ®ontlnu®s aB one of the 9or®
I)pots 1n the Amerloan educational system.

There 1g Bach a

d®gro® ®f div®rBlty among the marry publl¢ high schools ln

thlB Country that no@t 8tudle8 and r®ocrm®ndatlon8 have had

only a l®oal ®ff.otlv® applleatl®n.

th.at may b® ®ffe¢tiv®

corre¢tlv® moa8ur®s for one school are not neo®ssarlly ®ff®¢-

tlv® 1n another school.

The ppobl®m appears to dlff®p ln

a.gr®® of lntenBlty and c&uB. from ap®& to apo& and from

school to School.

Th®r® has boon "oh conjecture and 8one

Study as to why one Bohool 18 able t® hold . large p®rc®zi€-

&ge of lte studonte for the full p®rlod of time r®qulr®d fop
gr&duatlon, whll® a n®apby School may be losing lang® mm-

beps of lts 8tud®nts.

There seems to b® a need for addl-

tloml r®s®arch ln thl8 ar®&®

In order to undor@tand the full Blgnlfloano® of this
problem as lt aff®ots Haepl8 Hlgiv School, sons of the d®€alla
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r®lctlvo to the ptry81o&l make-xp. Bls®, admlnl8tpatlon, and
®nvlrormentaLl background of the Behool mi8t b® glv®n.

The Bchool sorv®s the people of . 1apg® dl®tplot, compplBlng tththln lt@ 11mlt8 the thae® toim3hlps Of Grassy Cr®®t[
miriber One, Grco8y Op®ck REiheor Two. and G1®rm.

ghls area

le located ln the south®rmos€ one-€hlrd of mtch®11 €ountF
and contalne a popul&tlon of appraelmately 7,500 p®oplo.

Harrlg High School 18 the only hlgiv Bohool ln this dl8trlot,
and 1€ B®rv®9 the rural populatl®n of the ar®& &s veil as

the urban populfLtlon ®f the torn of Spruo® Pln®. tJlthln who8®
¢oxpopat. llmltB lt 1$ 1o¢&t®d®

AS a high School a.p&aat®

from the ®l®m®ntary school, 1t has had an ®xl8t®no® of only

flv® y®ars®

Prloz. to 1951, the hl8b school and lt3 Bole

®1.nentary f.®d.p school, HaLrrlB Elementary School, ver®

on., a union B¢ho®1 located on the pzios®nt alto of the .1®m®ntary 8ehool®

Over a p®plod of thirty-s±= F®ar&, thl8

union school had 8I®wly a.v®lop®d from a anall vlllag®

school, gradu&llF ab9orblng by a proc®$8 of eon®olld.tlon
the ton outlFlng ®1®mont&ry .ohoole on Its dl8tplet p®plph-

erty.

ghi3 prooo8s of oonsolldatlon va8 e®rtalnlF not one

of a lamgor sohoolle 8wallowlng up lts emall®r n®1ghbop8,

but rather lt vac done ct the 1nBlst®nce of the patrons of
the Smaller schools. the d®slrod for. th®1r ehlldron the
enlapg®d ®du¢atlonal opportunltl®8 thought to b® found ln
the 1azlg®p sohool®

By 1951, the proo®se Of oonsolld&tlon,
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eoxpl®d ttith the natural popul&tlon lncroas®, had so ov®p®rord®d the e]E1@tlng 8ehool faellltl®9 that a now bulldlng
b®®ane an lxp®ratlv® n®¢o991ty.

Slno® the condltlon of oozi-

g®Btlon ®xt®nd®d to the slt® a8 troll a3 to the ®=18tlng

bulldlngs, a n®v 81t®, one and one-half mll®g dlBtant free
the Old 81t®, v&B obtained; and upon this slt® irae ®r®®tod

a n®v 8oh®ol plant lnto tthloh the high school portion of
the ®ehool rag moved ln Jarmarty. 1952.

gh® &dvant&g®8 of

thlB S®papat® slt®, apart and awry from the ®1®m®ntary
8oho®1. ape g®n®pallF felt €® have b®®n manifold.

Ih® hlgiv

e¢ho®l had &t €ke beglrming ®f the 1955-56 B¢h®®l term an

•nrollaent of 365 8tudentB, -taught try a Staff ®f ®l®ven
t®ach®pB and one prln¢1pal+

1thll® the high School 18 &dmln-

1etr&tlv®Ly 8®parat® and lnd®p®nd®nt from lts ®l®mentery

feed®p 8ohool, there are atlll many ar®a3 1n thl¢h rmtual
ooop®p&tlon and helpfulness are nee.3Sary®

Both a¢hoole

are S®rved by a oomon tran3portatlon fl®®t of ten School
bus®B, ithloh tran8poat ®]most ®n® thousand 8tud®zits t® and

from the two 8¢hoole daily.

Or the tee a¢h®ol8, the hlgn

a¢h®ol 18 greatly ®v®rshadoved ln 81ze ty ltB ®1®menta]ngr

f®®d®p 8eho®1, thlch during the school t®mi of 1955-56 had
a student ®rmollm®nt of 1,200 Students, 8®rv®d by a et&ff

of thirty-a®v.a t®aL®hers and a pplnolpal.

It 13 g®nep&11y

f.1t that thep® 1g too m¢h dl8parltF b®tveen the slz®8 of
the high 8¢hool and lt8 ®1®meatary ¢obpon®n¢. and that too
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many ®f the ®l®aentary 8tud®ntg drop out of eohool tpon
reaohlng high B®hool®

. It le g.n®relly thougife that the 1nduetrlal ba¢kgrotlnd Of Sp"o® Pln® and lts ®nvlp®ns h&9 had an eff®ot en

the drop-out ppobl®m ln the 8ohool.

Spmi®® Pine 1€ eomenly

referred to a8 the ttmn®ral CltF,tt and th. dlstrlct ln idrl¢h
1€ 1e located 1S ]motm ae one ®f the most "alnerall2®dt' dl®-

trl®ts ln the thlt®d Stat®g®

It Should be bom® 1n mind,

hoenev®r, that whll® a great many dlff®aent mlnepal4 &p®

found ln the &18tpl¢t, f®v of them ape found ln more than

Bp®elm®n qqutltlo8.

Throe mlneral8, feldspar, keolln, and

mloa, fom the baBls for the raLth®r eat.n81ve mlnlng and mlnOpal pro®®3sing lndmBtry that has groom up ln and around

Spru®. Pln®.

With the dl8oov®ry ®f the froth-fl®t&tlon fold-

Spar r®cov®ry ppo¢.8e that ®n&bl®8 the nln®p and mln®z.al ppo-

c®38or to rooov®r f®1dspap fpem very low grade ope9, thlg
industry h&8 ®xpand®d a8 never b®fozio, and largo numb®r8 of

mom ar. ®apl®y®d both ln the mlnlng and pro¢®881ng of fold-

apap.

In ree®mt y®ar8 the nlca lnduetry has had qult® a

boost fron the thalt®d Stct®s govermn®nt polloF ®f ato¢lplllng
etp&t®glo mln®p&lB, mica h&tlng b®®n ela38®d ae &u®h a min-

®ral®

Ov®p Blxty-flv® p®r cent of all the gov®mment&l ml®&

pupohageB &ae mad. 1n the Sp"o® Pln® area.

The 8h®®tlng and

trlrmlng of this nln®pal a@ nell &s lt8 mlnlng have afforded
®xploynent t® many p®opl®, partlci:alarly f®mal® vork®r®.

!be

5
k®olln lndcetry 1S a 8t&bl® bu$1ne8® that hag ®xployed a
nuaab®r of p®®ple for many Fears.

In addltlon to the mlneB and the mlnoral ppoo®981ng
plan€B, the chl®f 3®ur®®B of ®xploprede have been the ho-

31ery mllle.

At the pp®a®nt there ere five ho81ery mills

ln Sprm®® Pine ®mpleying 278 people, a laago tmjorlty of
ithen ape woven.

In many vayB the dlstrlotl8 1nduBtplal ooxplex hag
aff®ot®d the drop-out problem ln the 8ohool.

Slno® the min-

eral industry 8o ov®rshadorae all other lndra8trl®9, the dl8trlot very nearrty apppoaeh®B the un®nvlable poBltlon of
b®1ng an area trlth a 81ngle lndmstryi

AB a r®8ut.€, there

1S a `'laok of ®eonomlo 8tablllty ln the area.

The mining

a]rd mlnepal prooesalng lndus€rl®s s®®m ®3p®olally 8engltlv®

to a varl®ty of outsld® economl® and g®v®mmental fop¢ea.
HormaLIF the ®on3unepB of 8h®et mio& have ae th®1p 8ourees

of BupplF ar®&8 ®utald® the Thlt®d StatoB; Indl&, Bollvl®,

and mdagasoar b®1ng the ¢hl®f 8uppll®pe.

During tlm®® ®f

str®39 op national ®qrengency, hov®Ter, then the foreign
Sour.cos of 8upplF ape, or ape llkoly to be, cut off, th®p®

1s a r®juvenatlon of the mica lndu8tzry ln the Spruce Pln®
erea.

Today there 1S a trb®®m» 1n the 1ndu8try. a8 there

traa duping Woz.1d War I aid World War 11.

Hc®pt at tfue8

when gov®rmmental gubsldl®s &p® glv®n, or tthen outsld®

Sourc®8 of Supply are Out off , shoot mica mining and
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proo®ssing are not very proflt&ble ln the ap®a.

The 81tu&-

tlons ln regard to feldspar and kaolin are SoaeHhat analogouB on a les8®r 8¢al®.

eeher adp®ag of the uorld have

exten@ivo d®poBltg of both minerals. and. the ®conord¢ health
of the 1ndu8trl®a ls d®p®nd®nt to an o=t®nt upon the degree

of taplff ppoteotlon offezL®d by the federal govormment.

Dur-

ing tlme8 of 3tpo8s and dopr®aB1®n, whleh may o¢our ln this

area ellen other &r®&B of the country ape pel&tlv®ly unaff®ct-

€d, there 1s oonsld®rabl® mlgz.atl®n from the dlstplot to
8®otlonB of the Country ither® the economic outlook 19 more

favopabl®.

Such mlgratl®n and au¢h eeonomlc 8tr®B8 naturally

aff®et the 8¢ho®l®

Host ®f the man&gerlal and engin®eplng

8kllls r®q:Llr®d fop the d®v®1opment and management of the

mlnlng and mln®pal pro¢®ssing plants h&v® not b®®n lndlgenous
€o the area. but have b®®n ftLmlsh®d by p®opl® posBe8@1ng

these BkillB oomlng from other a.otl®nB ®f the country.

TheBo

p®opl® ordlnaplly are ®olleg®-bred, and have qult® naturally
ln$1st®d that the high school ourrloulum off®p®d their ohlldr®n b® o®11®g® ppeparat®ry.

Th®F haT® also b®®n atloklepg

for hlgiv Sch®l&Stle 8tandard® 1n the 8ch®ol, and have. 1n
moat lnatanc®B, ul®1ded a d®gre® of lnfltron¢® Out ®f pro-

portl®n to th®1r nunbep.
For the p&Bt slxt®®n year.€ the lnv®stlgator, b&Vlng
b®®n lntlmat®ly oormected utth the schools of Sp"®® Pln®,
h&B b®¢ome lnoz.®a81ngly aware of the dlsparlty b®ttro®n the
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quhe®r of Btud®ntg who ®nt®r Harrl8 Hlgh Soh®ol ln the ninth

gred® and the nut®r too eontlrm® their 8tudlea until graduation has been achleved®

Ho @y8tematlc lnvestlg&tlon or.

pe8eaztch has Over been und®deakon ln thle partl¢111®z. high
8¢hool to trJ::!r to ®Bt&blleh the I.®agon fop, or the eifeent of ,
this probl®m®

I.

gin pROBrm

Stat®nent a£ £Eg Baeblem.

It tras the prrpoB® of this

gtuty (I) to dl@oov®p the extent ®f S€udent drop-outg from

each high 8ohool gred® level of the last nine graduating
clae8®e of Harris Hlgiv Soh®®1; (2) to show &t iinleh gred®

1ov®18 1n the fo`ar. y®apa of high achcol tropk, and during

edaloh of the pact nln® Fear8, the problem has b®®n most

acute; {3) by means of a t®aebep, 8tutent, and parent que8-

tlormalr® and lnt®pvl®tt Study Of Student drop-out8 during

the curl.®nt School year of 1955-56, to lndl¢ate reaeona
for the oatent of the problem ln Harris Hlgiv Soho®l; and
(4) to ®ff®r Bugg®stlons and reccmend&tlons fop a lcosen-

1ng ®f the 8ev®rlty of the problem.
Imodean¢o e£ ±Eg _gtu€E®

Buttre88®d by law and pub-

lic ®plnlon, 1t 18 generally understood and ooneed®d that it
18 the mlsslon or fun®tlon of the American publlo high ®chool

to offer oducatlonal opportunity t® all the youth of the land

8

icho are phy\slcally and mentally able to attend the Bch®ol,
who aa. &bl® to meet ¢ertaln entrance p®qllrementB, and the

&pe vllllng to Conform to the regulctlons and requllz.®menta
of the Bohool®

It 18 aleo g®nez.ally understood and ®onoed®d

that the educational tr&1nlng ®ff®r®d bF the publlo hlgiv

e¢hool 1® valuable, and that that portion of the youth tina

falla to &vall lts®If of thl8 €r&inlng thereby pendez.a ltaelf a dl®s®rvlo.®

It mlgivt &l®o b® 8&1d that ln the d®gp®e

that the 8ohool falls to ®nll8t or hold lt8 8tud®nts, that
lt 1€ to that ®Itent falllng ln the per.formanc® of the duty
for tchlch lt vac ®St&bll8h®d, and that the dr®pplng of large
rmmb®z.a of stud®ntB fron the rolls of the school 18 indlc&tlve

that the school ls not me®tlng the educatloael no®da of Its
p&tron€,

The p®rBon who drops fz.om the high school or the oth®r-

ichB® falls to gain a high school ®ducatlon will hate pon&11z®d
hlms®1f ln qBany tapye®

B®c&uB® of the ppramldlc&1 9truotupe

of the Amoz.loan ®duoatlonal system and the fact that most
®oll®g®e p®qulro a hlgiv school oduo&tlon ae a condltlon of

&dmls€1ca, h® till hav., in most ln8tanoe3, p®nd®ped hlmse]f

ln a po81tlon unfit for further fo"al odu¢atlonal tz.alnlng®
His future job opportunity tdll b® 1Imlt®d to the elt®nt
that industry requlrea a high 8ohool ®duoatlQn of lt8 ®xploy®®8®

The oultur&l and 8oclal values of high eohool &tt®nd-

eno®, the tralnlng ln the prlnclpl®s ®f d®mooratlc llvlng,

9

wlill® dlffl¢ult to asseB8, aB?e generally oonsld®ped to be

8caae of the most lxpoptant v&lu®9 that result from hlgiv
School &tt®ndano®®

H&turally the Stud®nt who dr®p8 from

the 9¢hool 1g denl®d all the ®duoatlonal opportunities that

are thtis offered, and not only the drop-out, but soel®tF as
a whole, ®uff®rs ae a result.

The publlo 8choolB ®f ITorth ¢arollna are highly
d®pend®nt for thelp veil b®1ng upon the good will and sup-

port of the papent® and ehlldren ln the school cormmltle8®
It 1S hardly to be ®xpeot®d that the Btud®nt who drops from

9®h®®1 1s notr, or ulll be ln later y®arg, &8 friendly ln hl8
&ttltud® totund the School a8 18 the 8trd®nt who p®allz®s

the value of the lnst"otlon that 1s being offered to the
®xt®nt €h&t his attrdy 18 continued imtll gpadn&tlon has boon

&¢hlev®d®

Ihe g®h®ol that falls t® hold large ntdeer8 of

lt8 8tudent8 Cannot re&118tlcallF exp®¢t to oormand the

EaJ=!=±mal public supporfe that ls needed to oare for the n®edg
of an expanding 8ohool syst®m®

There are tlne8 then the

gupportlv® feelings of the eltlzen are t®xper®d ulth the
r®allzatlon that Support means lncroco®d taixatl®n.

It

Should perhaps b® bone ln mind that people who drop from
9ehool are not ther®bF d®nl®d elth®p the pz.lvll®g® of the

ballot or the right of the ®xpre3al®n of oplnlon.
The average daily aLtt®ndance of the 8ohool8 ®f Horth

Carolina ppovldes the baels for t®&oh®r allotment.

For any

10

cuz'r®nt F®er, thl8 t®ach®r allotment ln the high School 1s
bag®d on the &vep&g® dally Student &tt®ndanoe for the pp®vlous y®aLp®

On this b&81g, four high 8ohool te&cher8 are

a]|®tt®d for the flrat ®1ghty studont8 1n att®ndanoe the
ppevloua y®ara and one &ddltlonaL| teacher fop each group

of thirty 8tud®nt8 1n ®=oe8B of the ®rlglnal eighty.

It

1S thus seen that a lo8g of 8tud®nt8 means a ¢orrespondlng

loss of t®aoheps at the rate of thlp€y stud®z¥t8 for each
toaoher¢

m&Bmu¢h a8 Student loss oarrl®B a C®rpe@pondlng

d®gre® of t®aoher loss, 1t ls roadlly 3®®n that a heavy rat;e
®f Student drop-out from a 3oh®ol not only d®pz.1Teg the drop-

outs of ftirth®r oducatlonal opportunity, but rill penalize
at the sane time the 8tud®nts taho r®maln ln 8ohcol, to the

extent that the eurplculer offering ls aff®ct®d by the rmmb®r of t®aeh®rs too ape wonklng ln the sohool®

It i8 only

ln 8ohools irdth large t®aohlng staffs that mob in the way
of 9poclal edu¢&tlon oazi b® offered+

This method of tea¢hez.

allotment oarpl®s s®plouB lxplloatlons for the 3chool®

P]ae

very ooursos that might hold the prospeotlve Btudent dropout ln school oannct b® off®p®d with the llmLltod toaehlng

Staff obtained upon the baBIS of gtud®nt attendance for the
prevl®us year. A]moBt lnvaz.1ablF the 8€udent enpollaent ln
a school trlth a h®avy rate of drop-out i8 very heavy at €ho

b®glrmlng of the year, and the teaoheps 8tngglo along,
hoping that when the enrollment Survey ls made at the end of
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the flrat ten days of the tom, r®11of ulll b® obtained ln
the form of arddltlon&l teachers.

At the end of the flr8t

ten days of each School t®", a Survey of Student ®mollm®nt 18 made to d®termln® th®th®r addltlonal t®aoh®r8 are
n®®d®d or jugtlfl®d®

Oft®ntlm®3 1n such Surveys the enr®1l-

n®Ht almost. but not qult®, me&8ures up to the point that

trill entltl® a School to an addltlonal teacher.

In such an

event, 1t la o&8y to 8e® thy the School vlth a long hlBtory

of student drop-®utB v®uld not b® granted the addltlonal
t®achor,

The ehanglng demands of the Amorloan labor mrk®t
are p®1nted up by a study of gable 1®
TABRE I

cllanGIHG AspEcrs OF pee ARERI¢EN mBOR RELBREptl

Per ®®nt of t®t&l labor market
ln ®ech ¢&t.£®FT

19h6

Ccrm®n labor

4®

19 56
10

Skilled, .®ml-®klll®d

35

60

5

15

20

15

Ppof.a$1onal
me®.11fLn®oua , ®l®rl®&l

fo&vl. H. Nlchol8, U. S. Ebaployment Servlc., Spru€®
Pln®, Forth Car®11na, 1n a p®raon&1 1nt®rvlov, January, 1956.
P®rml881on to qu®t® 8®our®d®
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)foot p®opl® will p®adlly adrlt that mod®m lndu8trty
d®mandg mozte and more 1n the Way of ®duoatlonal proparatlon

of lt3 ®xploy®og, and that the ®ducctlonel 1®vol attaln®d
by the father le not Buffl¢1ent to m®®t the n®®dB of the

8on®

1then lt le consld®rod that the only cet®g®ry that 18

r®adlly ®pon to the nob-gz.edu&te of the high School 18 that

of oomon labor, the Berry plight of the .tud®zit drop-out
b®®oae8 &pp&p®nt®

11.

DHIRTIgloHs OF IERrs usm

§_t_uqe_nt_ §=gp-eE±.

.Thle t®m vae lnt®xpr®t®d &e nean-

1ng azry Btudont the for. any p®ason had a.v®r®d hlB eorm®ctlon

ulth the school at any time during the period of high aehool
&tt®ndano® before h&vlng r®aoh®d the point of graduation.
The student the was not promoted tras not 8horm &e a drop-out®
The 8€rd®nt who tran@fepr®d from the 8ehool to son® oth®p

high 9ohool, 1n the portion of the theels d®vot®d to the
nln® Fear study, how®v®r, vac 8hotm a8 ei drop-out.

A 8tudT

of the data ln thle ar®& BhovB that the transf®r3 vy®r®
b&lane®d by the now 8tud®ntg too troz.a obtaln®d from oth®p

high Behoole|
C±irm±cul±=E.

Bho Word eurz.1oulum as ueod ln thl8

Study tras ln€®rprot®d to nean the aotu&l ®oul.so york off®r®d

the 8tudont rather than to d®not®. 1n the broad aeanlng of

13

the word, the total of school directed actlvlty.
Ee_eQez! ±±±o.o|.

The tez.in f®oder school, aB used |n

this Study, tiaB lnteppreted to mean the ®1®ment&ry School

fz.om which the high sch®®1 dr®v lt8 Btud®nts for lt8 begln-

nlng high school ¢laBB.

In the case of Harris Hlgh School,

the one and only f®®der school was Hapz.18 ElomentaI.y School.

§pe.q±q| eduoatlon®

The term 8p®clal edueatlon, &s

u8®d ln this study, vas understood to neon an addltlon to

the regular ¢urrloular of ferlng of the school, offered for
the ®xpro8B puxpo8® of meeting the needs of a Bpeelal group

of students whose n®edB al.e not adequately met by the r®gu-

lap ourrlcular offerlng8.

Such cour8®8 might, or might not,

91v® oredlt toward graduation, might b® offered to meet the
ne®d8 of the advano®d student who wants special tralnlng ln
Some 8p®olal field of endoavop, or might be offered to meet

the needs of the soholastloally retarded student who cannot
suoc®ssfully ¢arz-y the regular high school oours® work.
!ggL Btibject8.

This term vaB used t® denote those

Bohool 8ubjeets ln whloh a high degree of proflolency 18 a

prerequlglte to a suooessful pur8uanoe of the 8ub5®ot8 that

follow on a more advanced level 1n the school.

In this Study

such subjeot8 aB I.eadlng, ur.1tlng, spelling, the four fundamental proc®8seB ln erilthmetlo. et¢., are considered as b®1ng
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tool sub5ects.

It ls obvious that the student who cannot

read trill b® unable to su¢ce8Bfully pur8u® a study of

Amerl®an history, and that the Student who hag f ailed to
master the four arithm®tleal processes would be handioapp®d

ln the high school mathematlo8 8tudl®8.
£=±?€.1]±£± .e¥ateIF+

The grading SFst®m employed ln Harpl8

Hlg]i ¢Scho®1 18 a l®ttep system a9 follows=

A, ®qulv&1®nt to

a nuneplcal gpad® of 90 to loo; 8, equl.val®nt to a nuneplcal
gped® of 80 to 89; a. ®qulvchent to 70 to 79; D, below 70.

The letter grade of D ls a falllng gred®®
Ill.

EE£ £§§±.

pRocEDURES Arm souncEs oF DATA

The data used ln thl9 Study were obt&1ned

from the following sourc®S:

(I) a careful p®vi®w t.ag made

of all literature p®rtinont to this subject written during
the past ten F®&z.8; (2) the high school prlnclpalls flml
report for ®®®h of the School t®ma 191+I+-45 to 1954-55.

1noluslv®, furml8h®d valuable data relative to drop-out9
for a nln® y®&p p®z.led; (3} €h® cunul&tlve p®cord for eeeh

of the drop-out$ 1n the eurr®nt year, 1955-56, gev® valuable
data relatlvo to attendano® and 8eholapghlp; (4} a teaoh®r

qu®Btlormalpe for each of the drop-outB ln the ®urr®nt year,
1955-56, was prep&rod by ®aeh high School teacher having

such gtud®nts ln any Class; and (5) a per.3onal intervlev
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vlth the parent of each of the cuzlr®nt drop-outB, u8u&11T
vlth the drop-out preB®nt, tra8 und®rtak®n and c&rrl®d out
during the cour8® of the School y®aLr of 1955-56®

th eddl-

tl®n, int®rvlews trozi® held with a nunbez. of Bttrdent8 ith®

had dropped out during 8ome of the former F®ap8 oov®ped by

this Study.
trocedup®a ±=ge£ ±p colleetln£ £g±g.

In ordop to

®8tabllsh the ®ife®nt ®f the pz.obl®m of student drop-outg

ln Harrl3 High S¢hool, a Study traB made of the prlnolpalls
fln&l repoz.t fop each of the 8¢hool years 19l|Jul&5 t® 1954-55.
1n¢lu®1T®.

From oaoh ®f the reports, tiro fa¢tB troro obt&1nod

for eeeh of the high school grade lev®1B:

the total ®nroll-

m®nt fop the year, and the total number of drop-oats or
lo88®g.

then these facts trere tabul&t®d ln tlae form of a

table, a plcturo of the drop-out pr®bl®m for the nln® year
peplod tras Obtained.

Iabl®B Ill, IV, and V, found ln Chapter

Ill. Show the reBult8 ®f thlg Study and tabulation.

I?h®

1nv®etlg&tor fe®lB that a Study of thl8 type po88®Sg®B cer-

tain advantages over a 8tudF that aerely follous the progr®8s of Some single ola88 as lt pr®gI.e@s®9 from the b®gln-

nndng of high 8¢hool to gz.aduatlon.

For one thing, thl8

gtuty ®J[temd®d over a longer p®rl®d ®f tlac and follenred

not oac but nlno elass®S.

It algo g&v® a picture of the

eft®nt of Student drop-otits from all high S¢hool elasse@
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during any given year of the past nine.

Slnoe the nation

had passed through v&zilous phaB®8 of ®oononlo fluctuation
and Btr®BS, as toell &8 a number of national orl8®8 end

emerg®ncleg duz.1ng the nln® y®&p period, this Study afforded

ln a minor d®gre® a gllxpa® of the effects ®f Buoh outside

envlponmental condltlonB on a high School.

Ina9"ch a8

a¢hool admlnlstpatlve ehange8 occurred during the nln® year
p®rlod, such a Study might be uB®d t® point up the eff®et

that different ®du¢atlonal phllo8ophlea held by dlff®rent
&dmlnlgtr&tors might h&v® ®n the Student dz.op-out probl®m®

Slnoe this Study 18 not conoermed vlth ®du¢atlon&l phlloeophy, however, this phase of the pz'obl®m veg not ®xplored®

The qu®8tlormalre8 flll®d out by the high school

teachez.8 gave 1nslght into the reasons for the current
year drop-outs, and to a degree lndloeLted why stud®nt8
dropped out for the whole nln® y®ap perlod®

Obviously,

1t wag 1xpo831bl® to mck® a d®tall®d study of each of the
dz.op-ours for the whole nine y®er. period, h®noe the I.&th®z.

d®tall®d study of the cur.rent y®arl8 Crop of drop-out8.
At the end of oaeh six-w®®k8 p®rlod, the high School te&ch-

er8 wore a8k®d to fill out the qu®stlormalp®e for each dz.op-

out they had had ln any of their olasse8 for that peplod®
The t®achor8 coop®p&t®d most loyally ln this vork®

The

q`uestlonrialp®8 ver® ooll®ct®d and the re8ult8 tabulated at
the end of ®coh period.

the queBtlormalr® 1e r®produc®d
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1n the app®ndll, and &n an&1yB18 of the findings le found ln
Chapt®p Ill,
As Coon as the qu®gtlormalreB were obtaln®d from the

t®aohoz.a and the I.esult8 t&b`ilated, the ¢urmlatlv® r®cordB

of the drop-oute were vlthdretm from the eohool fll®B, and
a careful BtudF v&8 m&d® of each reoord®

Information deal-

ing tilth the studentts h&blt8 of &ttendanc®. the mat.k8 med®

1n pr®vlouB y®ap8, and a.ptain d®talle of hlB family and
onvlrcrm®ntal ba¢kgz.ound, vac obtaln®d from th®s® records and

r®cord®d on the form a8 reppoduo®d ln the appendl=.
The study of ®aoh drop-out t.a8 ooxpl®t®d by a p®r-

8onal vl$1t t® the home, and a dlBousslon of the pz.obl®m
vlth the atud®nt and hl8 par®nt®

O&r®ful not®e vezie made

of the8® m®®tlng8, and lrmodl®t®ly &ftertrard a 8tumary ®f

the lntervlev v&8 vrltt®n®

Sapl®8 of Such lntorvl®vs ap.

91v®n ln Chapter 111®

In making a r®vl®v of the llt®r&ture that has b®®n
tirltt®n on this subj®ot, four broad puxpos®B w®po kept ln
mind:

(1) to dl8oov®r wh®th®p or not the pepBon who dropped

out of 8ohool poa8®ss®d traits. ohaLrecteplstloB, and other

dl8®®mlbl® dlfferenc®g that would Bet him apart from the

®tnd®nt itho oontlnued in 8ohool; (2) to locate and point out

81gns of lxpendlng student dz.op-oute, 8o that corz.eotlv®
mea8upe8 might b® appll®d ®&rlF ln the 8tud®ntlg School

Cap®ep; (3) to dlscov®p the re&8ons for. Student drop-out;
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and (4} t® find && mny vrys &a p®8slbl® 1n thlch a school
might lnorea8® 1tB Student holding power®

€haptez. 11 glve8

a r®vlev of the literature and a 8trmary of the flndlngs.
¢hapt®r Ill glv®8 an amalygls ®f the data oollect®d ln the

Study of Harrle Hlgh School lt8elf .

Chapter IV glveg a

118t of 8ugg®8ted ways by which the holding power ®f the
School nlgh€ b® 1nop®a8ed®

CHAPTER 11

BEtrmw oF TIDE LITERAquRE

mob has been trrltten ln regard to the ®xt®nt and the
gravity of the high School drop-out prot}1®m.

In revl®whg

the mass of llt®r&ture, four broad purpos®g w®r® kept ln

mind:

(1) to discover lf the person who dropped out of

B¢hool posgesBed tpalts, characterlstlcs and other dl8c®mlbl® dlff®ienoeB that would sot him apart from the 8tu-

d®nt too eontlnu®d ln school; (2) to locate and point out

slgn8 of lmpendlng student drop-outB, .o that oorr®otlve
m®&sul.es might be appll®d early ln the atudontlB oar®®r;

(3) to dl8oovop the r®&sons for 8tud®nt drop-out8; and

(4) to find ale many vay8 ae po8slble ln Hhleh the high
8ohool might lncr®a8® 1t9 ®tud®nt holding pow®r®
I.

LITERAI!uRE ON pERsomL cHABACTERlsTlcs AID

EHorloNAL QOALIglrs OF SCHOOL DROp.Ours

F@.nt_&l ea£ ®motlonal ch&racte=|£tl±.e t££ £=ep-e==±±.

Brotm, 1n conduotlng his survey of high school student dpop-

out8, dl8oover®d that there was no slgnlfloant difference
b®tveen the lntelllgence lev®18 of those who dropped from
Bchool and those who I.emaln®d until gpaduatlon.

He 8tet®d

that his survey r®v®aled that moz.e than 61 per Cent of the

Students ln question had I. Q.Ia of more than loo, and that
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the 1ntelllg®noe quotl®nt of those who remaln®d ln high
School w&8 no h|ghop.1

St®pn brought out even more ®mphatlo&1ly the fact

that th®ro ls llttl® dlffer®no® betueen the 1ntolllg®nc®
l®v®1 of the general School population and those who become 8ohool drop-outs.

She Bald ln pade:

Are the ohlldren itho donlt get ®nought out of 9ohool

to stay th®p® too stupid to-1®arm? Hot aocordlng to
the ®vldenc®. The 1nt®111g®no® quotient of one-fifth
of the drop-outa lndlc&t®d c®11®ge-1ov®l ablllty. And

more than two out of flv® Would have had no dlffloulty
ttith the &verag® high g®hool progran®

The r®Bt, al-

:B£::a b®1ov &V®r&ge ln lntelllgenc®, w®r® 8tlll teach-

Dllllon med® a very elt®nslv® Study of the drop-out
problem ln flv® dlff®p®nt locatlon@ 1n the mid-w®st®

In

order to make his study aB &11~gbpaclng as po8Blbl®, he
8®1®ot®d the Small totm of Jaokgon County, mohlgan; the

lndustrlal oenteps of lian81ng, mchlgen; 01nclrmatl and,
Cleveland. Ohio; and Indlanapolls, Indiana, aB oenter8 for
hlB Burv®y®

Fben sohoolg ln the@® plac®8 he selected

I.380 ea8o8 of Btud®nt8 the had dropped fron School and
made all lnt®nslv® cheek of these cas®B.

In hlB flndlngs

h® reported that there va8 no 81gnlfl¢ant d®vlatlon betveen
the 1nt®111g®nc® l®vel8 of the dz'op-outB and the stud®nte

±±==:gT3£:E5:¥:Fi¥EL¥?i;3g:School."ifeEifeE9Efc-rE¥honr7§?3Lr:35ngt:£::,A§;#.Qultsohcoi,trH9Eaa±£
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who remalnod ln School.

Ho reported that tva out of ®v®ry

flv® drop-outg had I. Qil8 of ninety-five or above, and of
the romalnlng 60 p®r cont, only 35 per cent had I. Q.Is of
b®1®w eighty-five.3

Dllllon tabulated the r®aults obtaln®d from a poll
of te&chep oplnlon rogardlng the p®psonal ch&raotepl9tlce
and habltB of the 1,loo soho®l dz.op-out8 on whom his Study
vac baB®d.

His t&bulatlon le reproduced ln Table 11®
TABm 11

TunGRERT OF rmcRERs ON cHARACTERlsTlcs OF
SCHOOL IEAVErs

¢haractepl9tlo appral8®d
_

__

_

i

_

.=

I

_

I

_

__

S®®med unhappy or worried

Easily discouraged
Lacked lnltiatlve

Laok®d B®lftoonfld®noe

Int®resb®d ln school

Caused trouble

Seorotlve or Seolu81v®

Partlclpatod ln class

Got along troll with t®ach®rg

and others

loo aggroBslv®

Sullen and I.o8®ntful

Att®zidano® problem

-tug

Laok®d skill 1n tool 8ubject®

lrrospon$1bl®

Poor 8tuty hdblt8
This tabulation 8howB that ln s®v®n of the Blxte®n ar®aB

ELueL§tf£:=ipife;:j±i#§#i§ijF#¥ffiffiik±ffion&i
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oh®ok®d the B¢hool drop-out t.as judged to be d®flolent by
hlg teachoz.a.

Slno® no ®ompar&bl® check list of the ch&p-

act®rlstlo8 of the studont8 ttho remaln®d ln 8ohool traB provld®d, hoerever. thez.o vas no Way of lmowlng wh®th®p the

ar®&s of d®flol®noF wore oharaotorl8tlo of the drop-outB

alone.

Ih® drop-out. &ccordlng to Dllllon, lacked self-

oonfld®noo and lnltlatlve; h® had pool. Study habits and
vaB lrpe8ponBlblo; h® t.&g &n &ttondano® pz.oblem and lacked

Bklll 1n the tool Subjects; and finally, h® had '11ttl® 1nt®rost ln eohool aubj®ots.

The s®v®n areas of d®flcl®ncy

to®r® all ¢1os®ly related, and the sum of all the 1t®m@, or

any one ®f the lt®ms alone, Could have b®®n highly contplbu-

tory to the studentls dpopplng fz.om school.

The nlno r®maln-

1ng items on the l18t. the on®3 on whloh the drop-out was

91v®n a plus quantity r&tlng, 1ndl¢at®d that the drop-out
vas e8s®ntlallF a pretty good ®1tlzen.

He v&B happy and

not oaslly dl8oour.aged; h® oansod no trouble ln the S¢hool,

getting along well vlth hl8 teachers and hl® ola8anatos;
and h® poe8o88®d f®v of the cttrlbute8 oomonly assoclatod

with the problem ehl|d.4
Sigp± e£ 1mDezidl"= £=gp-e±±&±.

It vac g®neraLlly

r®cognlz®d by the &u€horltl®s that one of the worst fo&ture8

of the thol® drop-out pp®bl®m tree the pouclty of trarning

ERE., p. 80.
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slgn&le given by the pposp®otlv® dz.op-out bofor.® he @®v®z.®d

hlB r®1atlons wlth the School.

In marry lnstenoo8. vlthout

any pz.evlouB varnlng, the student mez.®ly fall®d to appear

at Bohool one day, and, upon lnqulry, the teacher learned
that another gtud®nt had dropped fz.on 8¢hool.

Once Such a

Bt®p had b®®n taken, the t®ach®r usually oxpez.1®no®d great

dlffl¢ulty ln p®r8uadlng the drop-out to I.®conslder hlB
d®clBlon and re-®nt®r Sohool.

gonsop, hovever, Stated tha€

1n the Gpov®z- €1®veland Hlgh School 1n Brooklyn he was &bl®

to pr®dlot vlth a high d®gr®® of accuracy tahloh of the ln¢calng high School ola8B trould b® most 11k®lF to drop out.

H® obtaln®d the data for his predlotlonB from the elementary
Bchool r®coz.d® of hl8 1ncomlng Students.

Tho8® Btud®nts

who had oxperlonc®d a not&bl® drop ln achlev®mont. usually

beglrmlng ln the fourth grade, 1n such ba81o aubj®ots &8

8pelllng, ¢oapoaltlon, r®adlng, and arlthmetlo, v®p® judged
to b® highly suscoptlble to drop-out t®nd®nol®B.

A record

of lncr®aalng absences. a personality d®flolen¢y -r®¢ord,

frequent tran8f®pB from Bcho®l to a¢hool, lack of vooatlonal

lnt®r®st, little padelolpatlon ln ®x€z.acurrlcular aotlvltloa,
and l&ok of family €1®8 vep® all olt®d as pr®dlspo81ng ten-

d®ncl®® tovapd dropping fron school.5

g=:;5¥;#:furs:£¥ng*:;;#¥mtbeineF¥3r£:»tE:®:rffi
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I,IrmA9uRE oN wH]r STtDERTS DRop our oF scHooL
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Much has b®®n .uritt®n

oonoemlng the ®conomlc p®&8on8 Btudente have for 1®avlng
®ohool.

It 8®®me thee oft®ntlzb®a the ooonomlc reason va8

not as "®h any real flnanolal need that the Btudont had
&e lt veg a d®31r® of the 8trd®nt to have 8p®ndlng money ln

his pookot.

gonsop ®xpr®8sod thlB vloxpoltit v®I.y veil irith

hl8 etat®m®nt :

The holding poro®p of a 8ohool 18 to some degree that
the t®ach®r mck®® 1t, but to a gp®ater dogro® tthat the

corminlty makes 1t. If the commlty 18 more 1nt®p®st®d
ln the 1rm®dl&t® flnanol&1 r.turn from ltB off8prlng
than ln a long-t®rm ®ducatlonal ppogran, the law being
tth&t lt 1®, the Bchool ¢armot keep them on the ro8®rv&tlon. . . ® In our ¢orminltF w® have many for whom the
dollar m®aae more than ~th® future. Stud®qt® quit to go

::r¥:¥+L±£:ys:®¥Ji:;Li::vLLnng°:±§=ca!l!m8±:n::r®=®
rapid advancement and hlghor pay than many a Job ro3®|]tn;:88 mob nor® ®duc&tl®n.

That 18 often haLpd to

mny of the vrlter8 trer® by no means ln &gp®®m®nt

tthth loneor, hovevor, but rather thought that econonlo8
play.a a minor role ln lnflu®nclng etudont3 to drop from
School. Zlmand found that the naj®rlty of high 8ohool stud.nt3 dropped fpon 8ohool, not from the n®ce9slty of h®lpplng 8upp®rt th®mBelv®B or the fanlly, but Blmply b®oous®

they vl8h®d to quit School.7 Storm, urltlng ln the sac

RE., p. 365,

7G®rtrud® Folks Zlaend. room.t Iet Them Quit School,8
£±pgpt± ELfazlne. 22311|, Augu9ti 1947.

Airalachian State Teachers College
Boone, North Carolina
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v.1n, 8tat®d:

n.'Oul,y One-fifth of the students who dropped

out of School g&v® money problems &8 a p®ason for qulttlng."8

Ell®dg® f®tmd that 8p&renta of the drop-out ver® generally

in the lou inoom® group," and reaBon®d that t'the lure of

monoyt' played a part ln influenolng Students to dz.op fron
8ohoo|.9

Gpantlng that ®oonomle r®&sons played a part ln lnflu®nelng Btud®nts to drop from 8®hool, most authopltles eJEpp®s8®d the b®11ef thaLt most drop-outa had fan more p®t®nt

reasons for dropping.

One of the moat fr®quentlF m®ntloned

r®a8on8 for dropping wag a lack of lnt®ro8t on the part of

the drop-out ln what the School had to offer.

Armatrong,

®1&boratlng txp®n this th®m®, stated:

W® "3t admit that a gpe&t deal of what v® have to

£:I::qbino¥:da::§:p:::::k::8boiiarb¥i::Bp=dt¥:gugS#.

in most of our hlgiv 8ohool8 tod&F only a book ®dueatlon
18 av®11&blo®

That 18 not the b®gt method of 1®&mlng

for all pupllB, and Bone find lt So 1:msatl8faotory that

::®gi:£°!e:=h#:.bFrod:tin::3#,®£¥€£t:®£®:h::¥b£:ge::

3:::1:::i :=tq::83=nle==L=w:: ::S:::::16rom a textOn the game aubje®t Jones p®1at®d that:

Om® of the eruclal probl®mB r®latlng to high 8ohool
drop-out8 oontlnuoB to b® that of d®v®loplng varl®d

St®-, gB. £i±., P. 35.

ofig5o9#i:8#EL=SH¥±nges8fitFt¥#±L¥#ff8€::,glass

th®®1B, Appalachlan State Teaoher8 College, Booaei 1950)* p. 33.

gis±g=;LscEdeff§;¥.|#:=£:1:;rfe:jeotionstoschooi8,O
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currl¢ular off®rlng8 to meet the noedS, 1ntez.®gt8, and
&blllti®a of all youth so that the mm,bet. ttho coxpl®t®
high school will appz.oach loo pep c®nt of thoB® the
®nter® Even thougiv all grant that ®oonomlc n®o®s81ty
and c®rt&in other faotoris are opepatlv® in oousing StudontB to leave high B¢hoo| befopo graduation, ve cannot ®@e&p® the conclusion thaLt the big majoplty of
those the leave School do so because they do not find
a¢tlvlti®B vhlch 8ufflclently challenge them, b®e&u8®

the 1®&rmlng actlvltle8 are not suited to their &blll-

tl®B, and b®oouBe llf® 1nslde the 8ohool do®B not S®om

as real aB lt does outsld® the school.ll

Holb®®k thought that the h®&rt of the trouble lay ln
the high Bohool eurplcultm.

H® doploz.ed the fact that the

ourrlculuri of the hlgiv 9¢hool wac d®81gn®d "pplmaz.1ly for
oolleg® pr®paz.&tlon," and oxpz.®s8®d the opinion that many

more high ®ohool Studontg would b® held ln school lf currloular ohang®s vere med® to meet the 1nt®r®8tB, n®®ds,

aLnd abllltle8 Of the Students.12
E11edg®, 1n comon irdth Bov®r&1 others, cited the

fact that most drop-out8 oocurr®d &ftez. the 8tud®n€ had
peach®d the age alxteen.

H® attplbut®d the heavy ln¢1-

d®no® of drop-out® at this age to the fact that the oompul9®ry att®ndano® law did not compel stud®ntB to attend
beyond th®1r 81=t®®nth birthdays.13
Dlsoouz.&gem®nt, Sprlnglng from one 8ou]ro® op another

1haai®n J:3TE8: ftHlgh School Attendano®," School ±±±gi
29:23, Ootobor,

ae E±P¥ife:LE;:§6,ft&:# I;g8.to pp®vent Drop.out8, »
13Eii®d8®. ee. £±±.i P. 31.

2?
tree l18t®d as a potent factor. 1n oanBlng high @¢hool stud®nt8
to drop from school.

Sometimes the dls®®urngement sterm®d

from ei f®®11ng of lnad®quaoy on the part of the lnoomlng

high 8ohool Studont, a fe®11ng that elementary pr®paratlon
had b®®n lned®quat® to a 8uco®8sful ®arrylng on of high
school woztk.

Again, especl&11y ln the ea8® of the gr&dr&te

of the rural ®1®montary 8ohool the tpanBf®rs t® the urban

high School fop hl8 high 8oh®ol uork, dlfflculty i.a8 ezp®rl®nc®d by the lneozBlng Student in ldentlfying hlms®lf with
the now student gpoxps that w®pe mob and in d®veloplng a
f®®11ng of "belonging."

.aylor expp®Bs.a thl8 f®®11ng Of

dlffl¢ulty and fpustpctlon very polgnan€ly ln the foll®wlng3
flL¢e m®v®d fz.om a county torn to a 1ang® elty® She
waLa I.®ady fop tenth gpad®, but the new Sohool vas a

8tpang® t.orld to her+ ]h® school Customs wet.a differ®nt; the new glrle lCiu8hod at things A11o® dldnlt think
funny &t all; they talked about School aetlvltle8 A11c®

had never hoard ®f ® The might have oaugiv;t on t® th®Se
things ln time lf 8h® had foiand h®r class work ®asl®z.®
But unfortuna€®ly, A11o® 18 old school had not pr®pa]red

her fop t®ath grade in the neti one. Subj®ots 11k®
bl®1ogy and world hlBtory v®r® beyond bea. She vaentt
lgnoz.ant--1n h®r old world® She could milk cotr8 andChum butter. She ]m®tf blpd 8ong8 and wild flow®pg-but none of that helped her r®&d the new toatbo®ka.
Rathez. than go back a grade or two to o&t®h up on hop
8ohoollng and learn t® adjust t®
I new world, A11®e
pr®ferm®d to drop out of Behool.1
ubioaenc® Tayl®T, jm= £±gz ±a E§±gg±7

RE.

±±£9 a±J±a£±-
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Ill.

LIPERA"RE ORT Eon TEE SCHOOL HAY IHCFtEASE
Its STUDENT HOLDIRE PowlRE

Hope and more p®opl® are d®ploz.1ng the fact that the

average high 8ohool currloular offorlng 18 path®p b&FTen,

and are attrlbutlng to this meag®rm®88 of off®rlng "oh of
th. a®hooll81aok of holding power.

The 8choola hev® b®®n

accused of bulldlng up &rtlflclal 81tuaLtlons irdthln the
cla9sz.oops that have largely dlvore®d. ola88room work from
real llf®.

Goodman, 1n ®xpr®Bglng thl3 vl®tpolnt. s&1d

in peLpt=

The more r®allstl¢ the 81tuatlon b®eodD®S the mop®

f=gmp:::£n#f:La:3a=€iffo±:H;±gfiTE|#t:St::nss±=:::S

8om® 1maglnary 81tuatlon whloh the pupil may or "y
not encounter ln later 11f® Can n®vep carry the lxpllcatlons for le
®et the pupll® L¥1n8 that ar.e n®®d®d to really lnt®rExpr®8slng Som®tthat the Bane ld®aB, Potter wrote:

The school oaLrmot live lnd®pendently of the corminltF,
and that school tthleh Suprounds ltg®1f rdth, a high wall

::p::get:h£:i2yi€gu#u¥:n::ta:§g#±:¥£:::as::a:d¥£:
g8er:i:°E#83:yL#:e=£k=:±6 School oxp®rleno®, to
Consld®r&bl® 8uocegs h&8 been ®JEp®rlenoed by many

Bohool8 1n lnoroa81ng th®1p holding pow®p ®v®r the sttLdents.

Sarm®l H. Goedman, Imlloatlons e£ 4pee€ §.e.xpi99±

gg:tt-i--g=E# fg:ggg#

( Washing-t-on-: AneF16TenTiofiinll 6ri-Fdded-

L6G|adys I,. Potter, EfroloplnE ]=g===
ton: The A88o®1atlon of Childhood Eduoatlon, 19
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In the local higiv school ln ¢roton-on-Hudson. av®v York. the
Stud.nt h®1dlng pow®p vaB lncreas®d fran 71 per cent ln 1951

to 93 pep c®nt ln 1952 by putting lnto praetlc® the following ohang®8 i

(1) The adoption of a phllosoptry that the school has

€¥O#±g::#:t!oalt¥ €fr:#E :::¥8: i8}®mg:#:a ££:£hooi
of ourrloulum and grouping of ¢la8se8 1n the I.oqulred

##:::t:°o£±:1:3P:e°:i:::? ?;; %£:a:id#±::t:;a:ev=:ai

el®¢tlv® oour8ee ln busln®s8 edu¢atlon, 1ndu8trlal arts,

n=fe::¥::#?ngin:f(Efaci:::®Tas::Lu£L:a::e::r:::::#al

The 1d®a that the B®h®®1 1tgelf rust make 8om® change

or &dju8tm®nt to ac¢ormod&to the students that lt ®xpect8 to

hold was lxpllolt ln most of the literature.

C®ok aooz.®d

the unooxproml81ng and rlgld adherence of high 8¢hool t®ach®z.a to a Sot of S®holaatlc Standards f or. all @tudentB roger.d-

l®s8 of ablllty when he stated:

f'Th® 8ubj®ct with the hl8b-

®8t p®£centeg® of fallur®, Ehgllsh, 18 the one 8ubj®et requlp®d ln ®&eh semo8ter for all 8tud®nts; and the subj®ot

with the 8®c®nd hlghe8t rate of falluros, 1ndustrlal arts,
18 €h® @uppoe®d haven of the boy too has Sh®im little ao&-

d®rdc &b|||ty."L8

HIS sqgg®gtlon ale to how the School might

L7Geong® A. ifeGoe, mr® mcr®ased our Holding Power

rdth our Secondary Schgoi. Students,q

A8 8ool&tlon _Jotng}_±|, 482 :li2 H®v®fro®r, 19

Education

:8¥#m:SifeJRErP7#9*Se#o¥r:°E;3i.

Drop-0`it Problem, t' §±±g§± E=ie±ltip9.
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1ncr®aee its holding power 18 worthy of note:.

nlq::::tn:: :=v:¥:±£ya::e#£ :£h:i: :I:£:::a}!®8:i:g= ,
£:Shin:a:£urma£;E:f=:rg£:°Lei®#?°Efi:L%:11::i::duaLa±8

students, pegardl®ss of tholr plao®m®nt on the lntelllgence dlstrlbutlon, to engage ln actlvlty whloh holds
Out not
SuCO®8S. £gly challenge but also pr.omls® of ov®ntual
Adber®no® to too plgld 9€andards was also 9coped by

Ack®rland as follows:

The high school "st bo oxtrem®1y ¢autlous about the
unholy pz.aotlc® of f'fltinklngt' students out of school.
It mist also r®-examine lea concept of @tandard8 a@
appll®d to aoad®mle achievement.

In a Bens® °flupklngt'

a Student ls merely "passing the buok" to that stud®nt®
1th®n students are not lzi 9ohool. c®rtalnly the school
oap do nothing for them; but lf they are ln Bohool
suz.oly som®thlng can bo a¢ooxpll

pare fop th®1r roles as adult ¢1 #::n:?28®LP them pp®.
The 1noluslon of a more varied and ®xton81v® student
aotlvlty progziam was reoormend®d aB one way to hold studonta

ln s¢hool®

Thomas .toted that f'not one person who dpopp®d

b®foz.a oompl®ting the thlpd year had engaged ln ®v®n one

actlvlty, and 89 pop ¢®nt of tho8® too flnl8h®d had.tt21

H®

furth®p ®labor&ted :

In every method of ooxparlBon op grouping used, aotlvl-

tl®s vet.e found €o be the f&otop most r®lat®d to wh®th®r

or not the 8tud®nt flnlsh®d high school, and by faLr the

[9ERE.I p. 57.

Thou?q 2±=:=Ee±:e£#:::# !4E: NH;1:#j:£:°±933:1- for

Dalo#£;:rfa#§:=&!OEgj:;3;#:FEi£§ffi:it::H:##chffii
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zBOBt 8tpiklng difference between €ho8e who flnlshed and
those who dropped out.22

There has been aom® imlting a8 to how flnanolal worrl®S may b® rellev®d fop high aehool 8tud®nts.

The aerlous-

n®ss of this problem fop tb® high School Btud®nt ls well

®xppessed bF the follotring:
At todayls prlo®B, ®lothog, carfare, lunch money, f®e8
for laboratory, looker, and gym, books and 8upplleB, and

:2h§85. ae§i:1:::: i:a:b:ugngEEo8::a:h: t¥£:E±thang:::::8®

Then boys and glrl3 canlt subscribe to the School paper

op wh®n they halve to t'u&1t until neat v®®kf' to bay a
notebook they need nou. they are often mop® embarrassed
than their teaoh®rs ever lmow. It 13 even more embarpagslng when they oanlt buy a tl¢ket to a school dano®,
or t® the weekly ba8k®tball game. Some stud®nt8 have

g:=£8:ttfe=J±::rifa¥¥Ltaf2gr¥ !£®£:25eft out of thing@
Ellodge ®xpz.eased the belief that Bach flnanclal

lnseourlty might be allevlat®d by the enactment of special

school tax 1av3 that would take Care of all the school
expenses of the Students, and by perguaLdlng the industz.1al
oon¢ermB who hiz.®d school drop-out8 to rofpaln from hiring
tho8® the ver® not high soh®o| gpaduat®B.24

Evldonc® Showed that the 1nflu®noe of others wac a

potent force tov&rd ke®plng stud®nt8 from dz.opping out of

22RE., p.18.
23Tayior+ :en. en., pp. 5-6.
24Eii®d8®, :2E. 2ife., p. 34.
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school+

Pattepgon, 1n making a Survey of the foro®s that

had lnflueno®d two hundred senlor8 to remain ln school `mtll

gr&duatlon, found that ®1ghty-five had been serlotrslF lnflueno®d to Stay ln 8ohool by both parents; thirty-one had boon
lnflu®nc®d by mothep8 alone; and only ton admltt®d that
teachers had ®xert®d any lnflu®noe ln ko®plng them fpen drop-

ping.

It was lnterestlng to note that ln thla survey the

s®nlor8 mentioned mothez.a four times moz.o frequently than

fathers a8 having had an influ®noe ln ke®plng them ln school.25
In thl8 Same survey the two hrmdred 8tnd®nts explained
why they had remaln®d ln @ehool fop the four y®&rs reqtiiped

to flnlsh high 8¢hool.

Th®1r reasons for Staying are worthy

of not®3

The roaeons 200 senlora of the ¢laL8s of 1953 Stayed

ln Drury High School until graduation tJ®pe that:

they

believed a high School ®duoatlon vaa n®o®89ary to get a
good job and to got ahead ln life; they 11k®d thelp
Bcho®l friends and aBsoclatlons; they wep® 1nflu®nc®d

to stay ln school by their parents and rel&tlves, frlend3,

guldano® ®fflo®r8, and t®aehepB; they liked and enjoyed
I 8®hool; they tT®r® preparing fop advanced education; they
n®v®p thought about dropping out; they trant®d to lnor®a8®

th®1p lmowledg® and leami for. 1tB own Sak®; they pp®fez.p®d

:£h::Lght:ego:¥±€e¥::ge#o£:tb¥::a:±:Eg:dq#:a::£:oi.26
The whole problem of lnoroa81ng the holding poveF of
the 8ohool eras su]rmed up ln the f®11®wing gevent®®n aotlvltles

High School?t'

26RE.

C1®ar±nf=
£:app=®ife,

"¥93: ¥:#®::°=;34:t&F in
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suggested by Dllllon:
(I) mow the Student.

(2) Obtain the etudentla con-

:±::::€.c al3:I:::::£:e=u:::: :t±°Ta} E::i:d= ¥9::®::a:he
::g:::e:::::£j:::ehirth=dc=:1:ui#:tB!5)(8}V3®%:€e
::::t:h:e:::i:¥S:%e::::::no:d¥£:t:::d=S. LLf8; G|3! ¥;

i::i:E:€!§::8E£!;:§::v!!£:::::§3::3b!;!t;£::8ii:;tuiB8.
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In Burmarlzlng the lltepaLture Concerning the inental and em®-

tlonal eharacteplstlos of drop-outs, 1t might be stated that
there tras no slgnifl®ant dlfferenee between those who dropped
from school and those who pemalned for gpaduatloni

Even the

lowest ln lntelllgenoe of those who dropped ver® still con81dered teaohable®

Tiro out of every five drop-Cuts have

I. Q.Is of nln®ty-five or above, and of the remaining 60
pep Cent only 35 pep cent have I. a..a of below eighty-flve®

The drop-out lacked selfueonfideno® and lnitiatlv® ; he
lacked skill 1n scbool subjoets and Eras a poor attender;
h® wag happy and not easily dlgooul.aged; and he oaus®d no

trouble 1n the school.
• L9B. £±±.t pp. 83-88.

3ly

§±gng (2£ 1mendlrm droDtouts.

The ppospectlve drop-

out, accopdins to the literature r®vl©wed, can best be lo-

cated ty a study of elementary B¢hool records.

The student

who has experleno®d a notable drop ln aohlevement early ln
his school Career, malclng vet.y low marks in such ba81e sub-

jects as I.eadlng, arlthnetlo, composltlon, and 8pelllng was
judged most l1]rely to drop from the high school®
.¢.en±apf g± g±Irdept g=gpie=±±±.

Llst®d below are sore

of the causes found most froqpently ln the lit®pature reviewed as being faotoz.a in student drop-out8.
i. Eoonomic reasons played a lang® part in causing high
School students to drop from school.

2. The majority of high school students dropped sllnply
becanse they wished to quit school®

3® A lack of intep®st uas the gpeat®st factor ln 1]iflu-

enoing Students to drop.
L. Iho high school ourrloulun tra@ not so designed as to

hold the student who was not prlmarllF academl¢ally

inclined.
5. The high school currlculun tras deslgn6d prlmar.ily fop

College preparation.
6® The ooxpulsory attendance law was at fault ln that lt
did not coxpel stud®nt8 to attend School beyond their
B1=teenth blpthdayg.
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7. Inadequate elementary ppeparatlon and adjustment

dlfflcultl®8 encountered ln transfeprlng from the
el®m®ntapy to the high School oansed many dropOuts ,

Eg!± ±Eg ±¢ho.o.1 Efz lnopeaBe its hq|d|ng pp|¢e±. Sug-

gestions as to how the school might be able to increase ltg
holding power. 1ncludod the following:

1® unon the high Bohool more coxpletely ldentlfi®8 itself

lrlth the 11f® of the conrmmlty ln which lt ls sltuat®d,
1t will have lnoz.eased its holding power.

2. The school Cannot live lndepend®ntly of the commlty.
3. The &doptlon of an educational philosophy that en®om-

passes the ®ducatlon for all ls necessary to lncreas®
the holding power of the sohool®
h® The technlqu®8 emploF®d Succos8fully ln handling stu-

dents on different l®v®ls and with different lntorests
ln the same class ln the elementary school are equally
troll adapted to high school te&chlng.
5. Rlgld adh®z.Once to standards as applied to academic
and achievement cau8®B the dropping Of many Students.

6. Actlvltles iror® found to be the factor most related
to wheth®p or not the student oontlnued ln school

until gpaduatlon.
7. Students who az.o relieved from fo®ling8 of flnanclal
lns®curlty were not so llk®1y to drop fz.om school.
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8. The influence of mothers, fathers, r®latlves, and
oth®ps vaB important ln holding Students ln school.

9® mowing the student, hl8 parents, hl8 envlrormental
baokgz.ound, and letting him lmow that his t®ach®ps

were lnter®8t®d ln him a,a a person contributed to a

I.®ductlon ln student drop-ours.

cHrmER Ill
ANAmrsIS oF IRE DAITA

The sources of data used ln this study were as folloti8:

(I)th® high School prlncipalls final report for each of the
school years 1943-l!J+ to 1954-55, 1ncluslv®; (2) the curmlativ®

S®hool peoord fop each of the school drop-outs during the
ourr.ent 8ohool year of 1955-56; (3) a questlormalpe coxplet®d
try the high School t®aoh®r for ®&¢h drop-out Bh® hed ln any

Class during tbe current 1955-56 school term; and (ly) a per-

sonal 1ntervl®w with each of the 1955-56 drop-outs, usually

ut.th the pal.ent present and partlclpatlng®
I.

DRop-our REcoro FOR IIARRIS HIGH SCHooL
FOR PAST HIRE YEARS

Data relatlv® to the nunbep of drop-out8 from each of
the grade levels of Harrl@ Hlgb -School for the past nln® year.a

w®I.a obtained from the Harris High School prln¢1palls final

report, beginning ulth the final report of the School year
1943-ljJ+, and ending with the report of the School year 195455®

A compllatlon and tabulation of theg® data ape found

ln Babl® Ill, peg.8 40-trl.
ghz.e® 1t®ne--total enrollment fop t®rm, enrollment

last deny of term, and total nun,bop of dr.op-out8--ver® ob-

taln®d fron theB® reports for each gp&do for each of the
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nine years.

In addition to showing the number of drop-outs

from its beginning ln high school to graduation for each of
the last nine graduating classes, the table ppovid®d source
mateplals fop Table IV, page L3, which is a tabulation of

the yearly number of drop-outs from each grade for each of
the past nine years; for Table V, page 47, which shows the
percentage of each Class dropping for ®aoh of the past nln®
y®aps; and fop Table VI, page 50, which shows ln order of

severity the extent of the drop-out problem from year to

year.
Some explanation should b® made at this point as to
how the drop-out data were obtained.

Thel.e ls a column on

tbe pplnclpalls final report for the year in which all los8®s fz.om each grade are recorded.

The numbers recorded ln

this oolumi include students who have transferred to other
schools aB uell as those who are bone fld® drop-outs.

Wo

effort was made ln this Study to 8eparat® op dlstlngulsh
between the numbers who transferred to other schools and

the numbel.a who were actual drop-otits.

Rather, the totals

of the f'losaest` colurm were consld®red aB b®1ng drop-outB®

The 1nv®stigator, from his long oxperl©nce with Harris High
School, has noted tha€ the number of stud®ntg who l®av® thlg

school to transfer. to other. schools ls just aLbout bal-

anced by the nut®r who transfer from other schools to

Harris High School.

In view of the forosoing, the transfer
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factor ls believed to have had a negllglble effect on the
final faot3 a8 rev®&1®d ln thl8 study.
In furth®p ®xpleaetlon of gable IIIi p&g®8 40-I+I,

1t vlll b® noted that ln opd.r to give a true picture of the
drop-out problem for ®aeh of the last nln® graduating ola88®B,

b®glnnlng with the one graduating during the School y®ap
of 1946-47i and ®ndlng with the one gr&du&€1ng duz.1ng the

8ohool year of 1954-55. 1t wag n®cess&ry to ¢oll®ot drop-out
data fop the School year of 1943-I)I+ and ®aoh 8uec.edlng y®az.

th®r®aft®r through the 8ohool year of 195Lr55.

Ihle p®8ulted

ln tioelve 9®te of data for the ninth grad.. ®1ev®n for the

tenth, ton for the el®v®nth, and only nln® for the tvelfth
grade, which made 1t po8slbl® to follow the contlnuou9 progp®s8 of only nln® high 8ohool claBs®s fpon the ninth grade

through to the tvelfth grade and graduation.

The horizontal

bars on t;he table were placed there to 8®t off the y®ar8
that w®p® comon to all four. y®az.a of high school.

A eon-

81deratlon of the ltem8 betve®n the bars permltt®d the

1nv®stlgator to got a pleture of the dz.op-out problem dur-

ing any glv®n year as lt affected not just one class or
gred® 1®v®l, but the whole of the high School for that

p&rtloulap year.
The data ln p®gard to the yoaz.ly nunlber of drop-

out€ from all four. grade levolB of the high @ohool are

presented ln Table IV, page tr3.

In 1946-47. from a total

fro
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pe
®nrollnent of 237 students, 17 per Cent of the y®az.ls ®nrollm®nt, or forty-one Studont8, dropped out.

Th®9® ver® dl8-

tz.1but®d among the four high School grades as follows:

from

the ninth grade, foul.t.®n dropped; from the tenth, twolvo
dropped; from the eleventh gz.ado, four dropped; and from the
ttrelfth gz.ado, eleven dz.oppod.

A study of the table r®ve&18

that for the other years llBted the results wepo aa follov8:
1n 19tr7-48, fran a total high school ®nl.ollment of 258, a total of 63 students or 21+ per c®nt dropped; 1n 1948-h9i thirtyfour students, op 15 per cent of the entlp® 8tud®nt body
dropped; 1n 194.9-50, twenty-Blx students, oz. 11 per ®®nt of

the entlpe Student body dropped; in 1950-51 twenty-gev®n

stud®nt8, or 10 pep cent of the ®ntlpe student body dropped;

1n 1951-52, the lotgest drop-out rate fop the ®ntlre period
veg ®xp®z.1enc®d--twenty students, or 8 pep cent of the student body dp®pped; 1n 1932-53, a sharp rls® tras noted tth®n

forty-one stud®nt8, or 14 per Cent of the student body
dropped; 1n 1953-54, the per cent of drop-oats pemalned

con3talit with forty-four students or 14 per Cent dpopplng;
1n 1954-55. aL 811ght d®cr®a8® va8 noted wh®n forty students.

or 12 per cent,dpopp®d.

A study of the year by year rate of

gtudeut drop-out8 I.®v®als that beglnnlng with the year l9ly74.8, tth®n the hlgheat pace of Student dz.op-out va8 noted,
2Li pep c®nt, thez.a was a tendency totlard a p®duotlon of the

I.ate of drop-outB doun thr®ngh and lnoludlng the year of
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1951-52 when onrty 8 pep Cent of the student body dropped.

In the y®ap 1952-53, there was a sharp pis® in the pace to

14 per cent which oontlnued at the Bane rate through 1953-5L,
and then dropped off slightly to 12 per oend fop 195tr-55®
A oomparlson of the yeaLply pat® of drop-out with the

average for the nine your period, 1h pep cent, showed that

during five of the years under Study the rate was leas than
the avepnge fop the whole p®rlod:

19tr9-50, 11 pep cent;

1950-51® 10 per cent; 195l-52t 8 pep Cent; aid 1954-55® 12

per cent.

During thp®o of the year.a the average rate Was

®xceed®d:

19h6-tr7, 17 pep Cent; 19L7-h8, 2h pop cent; and

19L8-Lr9, 15 pep cent.

inas"ch as the only years when the

avernge fop the whole period was exceeded ver® at the b®gln-

nlng of the p®plod under study, 1t might be said that the
data I.ev®aLl®d a slight tendency toward .a roduotion of the

rate of drop-outs from the beglnnlng to the end of the period,
A comparlBon of the p&te of drop-outs from IIarI.1s

High School with the rate fop the high schools of the Btat®
of North Carolina as a whole was 1nterostlng.

State-wldo

Btatlstlcs iror® available for only sll of the nine y®ar8
und®p study.

]h® comparison ls as follows:

45
Year

Yearly Der cent of drop-out
Harrl8 High
Horth Capollna
School

High Schools

17

9,9

i9tr7rfu8

24

9,7

|9L8-ly9

15

8.3

|9tr9-50

11

8.3

1950-51

10

10.1

1951-52

8

8.9

|9tr6-tr7

In opdep to obtain a complete plctur® of the drop-out

problem as it affected each of the nine gpaduatlng classes
under study from the tlm© each class enter.®d high 8ohool
until graduation, relevant data iror® B®1®oted from Table

Ill and arl.anged as 8houn ln Table V, page 47.

This table

shows that the first class under study entered the high
school in the ninth grade in the 19tr3-I+lL school term trlth
an enrollment of eighty-two nembez.a.

Dtaring the four years

Bp®nt ln high school, thirty-seven members dropped from the

olaBa, 1®avlng an enrollment of forty-flvo Students too
graduated at the close of the 1946-47 school t®]m.

The

class suff®ped a loss of tr5 per cent of its original enrollment duping lt8 passage through the high School.

Each of

the eight succ®®dlng ¢1a8ses were treated ln the sane way

witb results as follows:

the class beginning with the school

term of 19l+li-45 and graduating ln l9tr7-tr8 lost 51 per oent
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of its orlglnal enrollment; the Class beginning in 19tr5-ly6

and graduating in l9tr8-h9 lost 5tr per cent of its enrollments the class beglnnlng ln 19ly6-h7 and gpaduatlng ln

19tr9-50 lost 55 pep cent of its original enrollment; the
elasB b®girmlng in 1947-h8 and gpadtiatlng ln 1950-51 lost 60

per oont of its orlglnal enrollment; the ola8s beglrming ln
1948-rty and gpaduatlng in 1951-52 lost h2 per cent of its
oplglnal enrollment; the olaBs beglrmlng ln 19L9-50 and

gr&duatlng ln 1932-53 lost 31 per cent of its orlglnal ®npollment; the class beglrmlng ln 1950-51 and gpaduatlng ln

1953-5h lost tr3 pop cent of its orlglnal enrollment; and
the class beginning ln 1951-52 and graduating in 195h-55

lost lil per cent of lt3 oplglnal enrollment.

t.ere slgnlfl¢ant for two reag®ns:

Ih®a® fa¢tg

flpBt, the attpltion of

the gz.aduatlng classes 8t®adlly increased fpon the 45 per
Cent r®cord®d for the 19L6-tr7 gpaduatlng class to the &bnor-

mally high flgur® of 60 per Cent recorded fop the gI.eduating
class of 1950-51; and 8®oond, a t®nd®ney t®wapd a falling

off of drop-out3 was noted, b®glnnlng with the graduating
class of 1951-52, and, som®wh&t ®rpatically, flnotuating to
the figuz.. of 41 pep o®nt r®oord®d for the graduating class
®f 1954-55.

It might b® Bald that Has.pl@ Hlgb School ro&ched

the nadir of eduo&tlonal opportunity off®r®d its Btudonts

with the graduating class of 1950-51, a]rd that from that date
8one lmppovement has been dlBeermible.
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The lnveBtlgatop does not venture to advance reaLsone

aB to why the per cent of drop-out9 steedlly increased with
each of the greduatlng class®S from 1946-h7 to 1950-51.

Tiro

faot8, however, whose 91gnlflcance h® 19 not able to evalu8to, will be mentlon®d.

In 19h7-to.8, a new principal, with an

educational philosophy Somewhat different from that of his
predeoesgoz. cane to the School and 8®rved for the next four
y®ar8, leaving at the end of the 1950-51 term.

The yeaLr8

1943 to 1951, the peplod of time duping which the drop-out8

were accuz"1ated that were expz.eased ln the totals for the
graduating classes of 19tr6-h7 to 1950-51, were fateful years

fop the whole nation.

It was during this p®rlod of time that

the 8upreme war effort was made that resulted ln our vlotory
ln World War 11; 1t wag during this period of time that tbe

dlaorganlzatlon followed that ls always attendant upon the
ends of varB; and lt va8 during this period of time that the
fresh vep broke out ln Koz.ea.

It was not the purpose of thlB

Study to attexpt to gouge the pos$1ble off®ots that th®s®
out@1de foro®s might have had upon the drop-out problem of
Hat.I.1s High School®

Table VI, page 50, 18 an arrangement ln desc®ndlng

order of the p®r cent of drop-out fran each of the high school

grede8 for each year of the nine year period. Thl8 table
afforded a year to year oomparlson of the rate of drop-out
fop each grade, and p®rmltt®d an obsepvatlon a8 to whether
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there va9 a sequential, year to year, 1mpl'oV®ment ln the

rate of drop-Out ln any grade.

Ho such 8equentlal rate of

improvement was noted for elthep the ninth, tenth, or
eleventh gI.ed®s.

With one exception, however, the rate of

drop-out from the twelfth gpado showed a steady year to
year d®®rea8® from the high point of 20 per cent ®xperl-

enced ln the school year of 19tr6-h7 to the zero per o®nt

experienced ln the gohool year of 1954-35.

The exception

to this steadllF d®cllning rate o¢eurp®d dun.1ng the 8ohool
y®al. of 1953-54, Hhen the rate of drop-out exc®®d®d that of
the three ppevlous yeaz.s®

It was of interest to note which of the yearly pat®s
of dropngut exee®ded the nine year average rate for each
gpede. The nine year average rate of 15 per Cent for the
ninth grade wa.8 exo®ed®d ln the following lnstanoes: 1947-tr8,
32 per c®nt; 19h6-h7, 19 per cent; 19h8-tr9$ 18 per cent; 1954-

55i 17 pep o®nt; and 1952-53, 16 per cent.

In the tenth gz.ado

the yeaLptry average rate of dz.op-out, 11+ per o®nt, va8 ®xoeed®d

ln four lnstences:

1952~53, 21+ pep Cent; 1953-54, 20 per

Cent; 19tr8-h9, 18 pep eent; and ln l9h6-tr7, 17 per Cent.

the eleventh grade, the average yearly pace of 11 pep Cent
was ®Iceed®d ln only two lnstanoe8:

and ln 1953-54. 18 per Cent.

194.7-48, 26 pep oezlt;

In four lnstan¢®s the average

yoarry pete of drop-out of 8 per cent for the twelfth grade
veg elc®eded:

1946-47, 20 per Cent; 19L7-48, 16 pep Cent;

In
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19tr9-50, 13 per cent; and 1948-4.9, 11 per cent.

q!he f®®11ng

that there had been a gradual 1esg®nlng of the drop-out problem ln Harris Hlgh School ov®p a period of the last few yeap8

lost "oh of its valldlty when lt va8 noted that ln the ninth
grade the rate of drop-out dul.1ng botb of the coxpapatlv®ly
recent school terms, 1952-53 and 1954-55, exceeded the nine

year average rate for that gz.ado; that ln the tenth gpad®,
the 8ohool terms 1952-53 and 1953-54 veere vor8e fop drop-

outs than any of the other year.8 ¢onsldered ln the whole nln®
year. period; and that ln the el®vonth gped®, the pete of

drop-out during the eohool term 1953-54 vac second hlghe8t.
A8 ioaB noted earll®z., 1t vas only ln the tv®lfth grade that
the rate of drop-out Been®d to d®cr®a8e from ye&p to year.

An ®ffoz.t Wag "d® to dl8cov®r lf a heavy rate of

dz.op-out ln any high 8ohool grade during any glvon year veg
cozmon to the other three gred®8 during the game year.

This

8tudF revealed that lt was only during ttro 8ohool terms of
the nine, the terms of 19tr6-tr7 and 19tr7-48, that the rate of
drop-Out for all four high school gred®B ®=c®®ded, oz. vas

equal to, the &v®rage rate foz. each gr&d®.

In the ninth,

tenth, and twelfth gpaid®s, the rate of drop-out dnrlng the
School t®rm of 1952-53 olc®®d®d, or was ®qqul to, the aver-

age mte ln each grade.

In the tenth and eleventh grades,

the I.ate of dz.op-out ®=oe®d®d the average rate for each of

th®8e grades.

A conslderatlon of the foregoing peveal®d that
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with the ®=oeptlon of the ln8tanoeB olted, there was 11ttl®

pattern or oontlnulty between the rate of drop-out ln one
grade dug.1ng any given F®&r and the rate 1n the other three
graLdes during the 3amB year.

Ihei &v®rage yearly loss of Students from each gpad®

Showed a deo±eaalng quantity ulth ®aoh advan¢1ng grade:

15 per Cent from the ninth grade; LIL p®r cent fpon the tenth
grade; 11 per cent from the eleventh gpad®; and 8 pep Cent

from the twelfth grade. mpr®8sed ln quantltatlve tens,
and lgnoz.lag or pounding off fr&etlonal parts, thlB means
that of eeLch one hundz.ed students who entered Harrl8 High

School during the past nine y®ara, on the average, flfte®n

dropped out whll® 1n the nluth grade; of the eighty-five
remaining sttidents, twelve dropped out while 1n the tenth
grade; of the s®v®nty-three who remained to enter the eleventh
grade, ®1ght dropped out tthile ln that grad®3 end of the alx-

ty-five too were loft to enter the ttrolfth grade, five dropped
out before gz.aduatlon was aohleved.
11.

TIH= CORRERT DRop-our pROBIBm
IN HARRIS HIGH SCHOOL

During the oour.8e of the Bohool to]rm of 1955-56i a

total of elght®en Students dropped fpon Hat.rl8 High School,

dl8trlbut®d by Sex and grade a8 follov8:

from the ninth

gr&d® tva boys and flv® glrlB; from the tenth gz.ado 81x boy8
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boys and no glrlg; aLnd from the eleventh grade three boys and

two gil.ls.

Ho drop-outs oocurped from the twelfth grade.

As

was mentioned ®arller, a detailed study was made of this cur-

rent Crop of drop-oats.

This study wa.a ln three parts: (I) a

careful study was made of each dropping @tudentl8 oirmilatlv®

8ohool rocopd; (2} each high school teacher who had a student

dropping from any ol&ss filled out a quegtlonnalre a8 to c®rtaln aspects of that studentls school life &81t had b®on ob-

served by the teacher; and (3) the lnvestlgator held a personal

lntervlew with each drop-out, usually ln the presence and vlth

the aotlve par.tlolpatlon of at least one of the parents.
2±±± £=g= 5ehqe.I Be_e.e]=€±

The school r®copd of each drop-out from the -'tlmo h®

entez.od school ln the first grade until the date he dropped
from school was Carefully studied to see lf lt would yield
algrilflcant clues a@ to the oaus® of the drop-out.
Elementary I±cbee| fr±¢e± e£ £=gp-e==±±.

The gred®s

earned by each of the drop-oats uere aver.aged by subject for
the whole eight year peplod of elementary school attendano®
and arranged as shorn in lable VII, paLge 55®

A study of the

table revealed that ln only two areas of endeavor, those of
oonduot and phFslcal ®ducatlon, were the students up to a

low a averng®, neither of those being in the true sense of the
vord ao&demlc subj®ots.

The avepaLge gred® of the gz.oap ln
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®uoh tool subjeotB aB reading, wrltlng, 9pelllng, language,
and aLrlthmetlo was so low, the high seventies and the low

®1ghtleg, that the concluglon that a lack of skill 1n these
vital &r®a8 predl8pos®d the Student toward dpopplng fron the

high school became inescapable, ®speclally then the natural
1®nlont tendency of the teacher toward the retarded as r®gapdB marklng3 and grades was taken into account.

The very

11ttl® varlatlons ln the marklngB from grade to grade and
subject to 8ubjeot wag further ®vldenoe that the marklng8

mlgbe have been more ln the nature of at.ards than earned

quantltl®B. An lnter®stlng corollary ln this cormectlon vaB
the fact that nearly 30 per Cent of these ohlldren had had
a retention reoopd ln the el®montary school, gped® three h&v1ng been failed most frequ®atly.

It app®&z.ed from the study

of this table that the student who entered high 8ohool tTlth
low avez.age elementary grades ln such tool Subjects as r®ad-

1ng, wrltlng, 8pelllng, language, and arlthmetlc did 8o under
a dlstlnot disadvantage and was predl8posed toward dropping

from school.

In ordop to obtain a bagla of oopparlng the ®lenentary
school grades earned by the high school drop-out with those
oar.nod bF the atud®nt who romalned ln School, data on elemen-

tary 8ohool grades earned by the meto®rs of the ourpently
graduating ola8s were obtained from the oumnlatlv® rocord8 of
th®s® students and apt.anged as shoim in Table VIII, page 56®
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A comp&rlson of this table with Table VII, page 55, shows

that ln all subject matter areas the students who romalned
ln school had earned higher grades when ln the ®1®mentary

school than had those who dropped out.

n only one area,

that of conduct, tras the average grade of the drop-out an
apppoxlmate ®quaLl to that of the student who remaln®d in

school, an average of eighty-seven for the drop-out aa com-

pared rdth an average of ninety for the student who remained
ln school. In all other areas the average dlff®rence eras
from four to nine points, an over-all averaLge grade of

eighty-one ln all 8ubjeet areas for the drop-out a8 eompar®d

rdth an over-all average of eighty-seven for the student who
renalned ln sohool®

This elementerry grade dlff®z.entlal b®-

tsoeen the drop-out and the student too remained ln school
would s®®m to lndlcate that the drop-out, 1n Harpi@ High

School at least, was less adequately prepared fop oarrylng
on high school vopk than was hl@ coll®nguo too p®maln®d ln

@ohool.

Thl9 flndlng runs somwhat counter to flndlngs made

1n other schools.

The lnve8tlgator has no way of &soeptaln-

1ng what effect, 1f any, thlB lack of preparation had on
cau91ng 8tud®nts t® drop from School.

A oomparlson of Table ex, page 59, with Table X, page

60, till show that there was a wld®r dlvergeno® between the
gpade8 ®armed ln the high School by the drop-out as ooxpared
with the gpad®8 ®armed by the @tud®nt who remaln®d ln Sohool
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than ln the elementary school.

The average high school spade

earned by the dl.op-out wag seventy-one, as oompaLred with an

average of eighty-four for the Student too r®main®d in school.
This dlvergeno® would Seem to lndlcat® that the gtud®nt who

enters high school inadequat®rty pl.Spared by the elementary

school will find himself slldlng farther and farther behind
hl8 more fortunate olagsmates a@ he att®mptg to do the work

of the high school.
EE±gLh ±±±1e.el g,=.e±e± earmod Ez £=gp-£==±±.

Average high

school grades w®ro compiled by subjeotg and. arranged as shoim

ln Table H, page 59, for those atud®nts who dropped duping
the 1955-56 school t®rm®

In ord®p to obtain a basis of ¢om-

parlson, the high school gredes earned by the fifty-two nemb®rg of the 1956 graduating ola8s of Harpl8 Hlgb School were

also ¢oxplled.

This information ls found ln gable X, page

60,

The group of dropping stud®nt8 had enrolled ln a total
of ®1ghty-three high school courses during their Btay ln the
high aohool and had Bucoe@sfully ¢oxplet®d seventy-one of
them, art avez.age of appz.oxlmat®ly four units Of oz.edit pep

pupil.

As was mentioned above, the average high school grade

®armod by the drop-out iraB 9ev®nty-one, as coxpaLred with an

avepag® Of eighty-four fop the Student who romalned in Bohool.
A compaplson of the av®r&ge ®l®mentary grade, 81, vlth
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that of the high school, 71, showed that high school work
was:

(1) more dlffloult for the average student, or (2) high

school teachers were more exact and demanding ln thelz. grad-

ing systems.

The fact that only throe glpls, fron a posslbl®

seven, and S®v®n boys, from a po881ble eleven, enrolled ln
elth®r home economlc8 or &grloultuz.o, supposed to b® havens

for those Btudent8 icho are low schola@tloallF and too ln the
no]mal oour8® of ®vent8 are expeotod to extend their educa-

tion no farther than the high School, 1ndloated a need for
moz.o guldanc® s®rvloe®

The high School Subject most fre-

quently fall®d v&a mgll8h 11, failed by flv® studont8;
olo8®ly follovlng wep® Hath I and biology, failed by four
and three 8tud®nts I.espeotlv®lF.

The very low mankg made

by the group of drop-outg ln the high Bohool and the attendant dlscourag®ment that naturally follows ralBed the qu®stlozi a8 to the posslbl® ®ff®ct that grades and mapklngs

might have on oouslng 8tudent8 to drop from 8¢hool.
Att®ndanc® rooords j2£ £=gp-g=±!g.

Slnee ln only a few

lnstanoe8 had high 8ehool att®ndano® data been I.ecord®d on

the stud®ntlB 8ohool rooord, the gathering of Such data
oth®z. than for elementary 8ohool att®ndanc® vas not posslbl®.
E1®mentaz.y school att®ndaLnce data Showed, contrary to populon

bell®f , that the pro8peetlvo high soho®l drop-out vas not an

attendance problem ln the elementary 8ohool.

In this area
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the avoI.age attondano® of each lndlvldual 1n the whole group

ranged from 80 to 98 per cent, with the average for the whole
gz'oup being 94 per. Cent.

It was not possible to gauge the

effect the state compulsory School law might have had on

this att®ndanc® figure, but lt should b® noted that ln only
three of the past ten years has mtoh®11 County had an
attendance offloep®
a_oc.1o-economic _19ye± e£ ±Eg £=e2-e±=E.

Nine of the

elghteon drop-outs had fcthez.a who irore regularly eznploy®d

&t the prevalllng wage scales.

Fourteen of the par.onts

ouned their own homes, and twelve posseBs®d &utomoblleB.

Only three of the familleg of pupils irere drenrdng velfare
payments, a pezio®ntnge not out of line with that of the

general population ln mtoh®ll County.

Mbst of the moz.e

common modes of making aL llvlng had repres®ntatlves from

the par.enta of tbe group of drop-outs:

four of the fathers

trere mlneps; two trere clvll servants; two trelio d®o®aLsed;

four vepo disabled and unemployed; tiro were textile employees; tiro Were truck drlvor8; one was a rallwaF engineer; and one was a farmer.

Th®pe ioero no dlvoro®s between

fathers and mothers ln any of the famllles.

All but one of

the families trope troll ®@tabll9h®d and had malntalned thelp
hom®8 1n the same plaLoe for many Fears.

lndlg®nou8 to mtohell 0ountF.

All famllles t!rere

Thez.e app®al.®d to b® little
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dlff®ronc® between the ®oonomlc levels of the famllleB of
tho@® who dropped fz.om gohool and those who remained ln

school.

In studying the fanlll®s of the drop-oats, one

rather slgnlfloant fact Came to light.

There was not a

single flonly child" 1n the entlr® group; tbe av®rag®

fanlly oonslsted of the father and mother with six children, the drop-out usually having been the thlpd or fourth
ohlld to be born into the family.
Eduoatlonal attalnnents gf p!etryera e£ £=gp-out I._a

fgp±==. Of the parents, only one, a father, had flnlsh®d
high 8ohool. The other father8 had stopped school all the
way from gz.ado throe to gpede nln., the &v.rage father. having Stopped ln grade flv®.

The eduoaLtlonal attalrments ®f

the mothers &pp®ared to bo 811ghtly hlgh®r, ranging from
gpad® three to gpad® ®18ht, with the av®pag® mothez. having

Stopped ln grade BII®

Of the ®1ghty-eight brothel.a and

slst®pg of the drop-outs, only 8®v®n had flnl8hod high
8ohool, and of this nunb®p none, ®Io®pt two who trer® 1n

nursel8 tralnlng, had taken any furthop foz.mal 8ohoollng.
There was no 1111teraoy ln any of the famllles.
Ie±ehe= E¥a|tiet_1.9n e£ Oupz.ent £=22-&±±±

Each high school toach®p who had ln any one of her

olas8®s a student too dropped from Bohool duping the cur-

rent 1955-56 school term answered a questlonnalre on oez.taln
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qualifications and character.istlcs of that student.

The

questlo]malre, conslstlng of nlnetoen rmlltlple-choice statements, ooveped such aspects of the studentls School life

as his personal relationships with his fellow students and
his teachers, the degree of his peadln®ss foz` the high

school Classes ln which he was enrolled at the time he
dropped from school, and the extent to which he was able

to identify himself irdth the scbool and its ppogpam of
studies.

h addltlon, from s®v®pal of the items a saxpllng

of te&oher opinion as to the best method f op handling the
student who was disgruntled with the schoolls program, mak-

ing falllng gpad®s, and showing other 81gns of an lxpending

break with the school, was obtained.

the answers to a few

of the queBtlons provided a good index to one phase of the

oducatlonal philosophy of this particular gz'oup of teachers:

the attitude of the teacher toward the student who ls

falllng op making low marks and the extent of effort or
lack of effort expended toward keeping that student ln
school for a longer period of time.

Tbe questlormalre,

with the total toachep response to each question, 1s I.eproduc®d on pages 101-103 1n the appendix.

It should bo noted at this point that not all the
high school teachops took part ln answeplng this questlonnalr®; only those who had students dropping from classes
answered the questlonB, and, as a consequence, 1t was not
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pr®suned that the quostlonnaip® reflected the total opinion
of the blgh school faculty. It should also be noted that
®ach teacher filled out only one questlonnalre for any
Single drop-out, even thoiigh she might have been teaching

that Student in rmltiple Classes.

ire fi £=:9n-2E±.
to this question.

There was a total of fifty responses

Four per e®nt of the responses lndlc&ted

that the t®aohers thought the drop-oats were too young fop
their gp&des; 6tr per cent thought they wer.a of the correct

age; and 32 pep cent thought they were too old for their

grades. The teachers. responses to this question indicated
that, in their judgment, age played no vlt&1 p&pt in the
drop-out problem.
E:=_t_e_n±_ [gf scholastlo DreDaratlon g£ £Egp-(g]±E.

Sir of

the items ln the questlonnalre irore lnclud®d in an effort to
disoovep whether or not the student dropped from school b®-

c&use he realized that he "8 doing no good in his studies

and that if h® continued ln school he would do so ulth little expectation of b®1ng promoted.

Teacher responses to

these 81x questions are tabulated ln Table XI, page 67.

In

the flr8t item ln the table the teachers were asked to rate
the degree of benefit the drop-out had seemed to get from

his class attendance tthlle ln scbool®

Sixty per Cent of the

reBpongeB lndlc&ted that the drop-out hed received no ben®flt
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from hla ola8s att®ndan¢®, and 6 per o®nt lndlcated that ho

had b®neflted moh®

in view of the rather n®gatlvo attl-

tud®, 1t Seemed that the teachers were more or less ln

agr®®ment with the student that he Should drop from school.

The n®J[t item dealt with the degree of quallfloatlon
that the drop-out had for the class work that he waLg att®xpt1ng to Carry.

Thirteen per cent of the responses 1ndlcat®d

that the drop-out was well prepared for his class work; 58
per cent that he was poorly pp®pared; and 29 pet. Cent that

he was hopelessly unppepap®d.

In the third lt®m the teaoh-

eps were a@k®d to rate the drop-outs as to the school mar.ks

that they wore being given.

The reBpon8® to this item lndl-

cat®d that 5 pep Cent of the drop-outs Were reoelvlng good
marks; 2 per cent, aver.age; 45 per Cent, low; and pe per

cont, failing.

In an effort to discover what tiould have

happened to the drop-out ln a sohola8tlc way had h® continued
ln school, the teachers v®r® asked to lndlcat® whether oz. not
they thought ho would have pas8®d their cours®8 had he oon-

tlnu®d.

Only Li2 per cent of the r®sponseg lndl®ated that

the drop-out would have successfully passed his course; 58
per o®nt pr®dlotod that he would have fall®d®

One of the esaL®ntla.1 quallfloatlons for successful
School Work ls a wllllng aco®ptanc® of pez.Bonal re8pon81blllty

on the part of the pupil.

In an effort to discover th®th®r

or not the drop-out poss®8s®d thl8 ®s8entlal quallfloatlon,

6?

tR833\

?R&

¥Ouu`±
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teaeherB wore asked to rate the degree of aulbltlon that the
dz.op-out se.mod to posseBs.

vepo rated as follows:

In this respect the drop-out8

little ambltlon, 55 per Cent; maz.ked

aribltlon, 2 pep cent; and no am,bltlon, 43 per cent.

In an effort to dlsoover the reason the drop-out was
failing or barely passing his classtrork, t®aohers were asked
to Check one of four pos81ble reasons.

Fifty-five per ceLt

of the responses cited a lack of lnteregt ln the Bubjeet
matter as being the paramount reason for. the Boholaatle

dlfflcultles of the drop-Out; 17 per Cent lndloated that
the dlffloulty 8termed from a deflclont bac]=gr®und; 16 p®r

cent attrlbut®d the dlffloulty to an lnablllty to coxprehend the subject matter; and 12 per Cent lndlcat®d a teach-

er oplnlon that a lack of knovledg® ®f how to study vas the

oouse of the dlfflculty.
4=£ £=gp-e=±±g usuallv dlsclDllne Drobl®mB?

Two of

the items 1n the que8tlormedpe dealt with the dlsolpllnary
aspect of the drop-out problem.

Seventy-one per Cent of

the I.espon8es lndlcated that the t®&chers did not think of

the drop-outs as being dlsclpllne problems, while only 29 per
Cent lndlcat®d the conv®rse®

As to roferz.1ng any one of the

drop-out9 to the prlnolpal for ooliz.eotlon, 53 per cent of
the responses 8hoeed that this had never been done; 30 pep
Cent, that the dz.op-out had 9®1dom been refer.red to the
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prlnclpal for oorrectlon; and 17 per Cent, that such action
vas a frequent ocourr®nce.
Te±e.]ap+a .9£for± ±± Eg±£ £=g2-e=±±E ±E ±ohoo|.

In an

attoxpt to dl8oovep whether any effort on the part of the
teacher was made to hold the drop-outg 1n school, teachers
irore aL8ked:

(I) whether such an effort had been made;

and (2) what s€ep8 trere taken, or ln what dlrectlons such

an effort had gone.

Sixty-four p®r e®nt of the responses

indloated that no effort at all was made by the teacher to

hold the drop-out ln school fop a further lengtb of time;
of the 3!+ p®r cent who did lndloat® Some efforfe, 7 per Cent

of the effort had been expended ln an lntorvlew with the
parent of the drop-out, LL3 per cent ln talks with the dropout himself, 26 pet. cent ln reports to the princlpalls office, 2lL pep Cent ln actlvitles described as "no formal or
special aotlon."

In thl8 oormectlon 79 pep cent of the

responses lndloated thaLt the teacher was not aoqualnted with

parents of the child ttho was dropping from school.
QB±Z±1.en tg£ ±e_eeEe.=± ±± relation to oe.r±.?±± L§elee±_e€

teaching ±e]r_1_c_e=s=.

Five questions were lnelud®d ln the ques-

tlorm&1re ln an effort to gauge teacher oplnlon a8 to the
®fflcaoy of some of the netror teaching methods and d®vlc®s

®mploy®d for holding students ln the school.

The questlonB

and per Cent of afflrmatlve and negative response to ®aoh
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follows

Do you believe that the School as presently set up

can make a slgniflcant oontributlon to the further
®duoational growth of the drop-Out? ¥::: g5 3:: ::::
Do you feel that lf the drop-out had been given more
1ndlvldual and personal attention by the teacher ho
would have remained in school?
¥::: 39 3:: ::::

Do you feel that the high school teacher could take
better cape of the lndivldual dlfferenoes ln her oiorl
room by organlzlng each olasB into groups and prosenting the work on two oP more teach¥±¥:Le88LS:I cent
No:

20 per cent

Do you bellev® that the 1ncluslon of the ¢oro thArriculum, fused Classes, or some other slmllar currlcular
d®vlc® would

have hed an effect on pp::i¥ti§§ i::d§§:i

from dropping from school?

Would you rocormend that students be
on an ablllty grouping basis?
Yes ?SS5r;:re::::e8
No:

13 pep cent

Personal interviews ±±±±E Cur_I._e_nt_ 2=e2-&=&±

The lnvostlgatop was not able to have a personal

intervl®w with each of the drop-outs, but he did have such

an interview with a majoplty of them, either with the dropout himself or with some mefroer of the family who wag ac-

qqulnted with the details of his break trith the school. No
sot or previously propaped list of questions was asked;
rather an effort was made to keep the 1ntervlew on as lnfopm&1 a basis as possible, the drop-out being encouraged to

talk and to exproBs hla rea8onB for 8topplng school freely.
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If the drop-out had gpl®vam¢e9 against the School or any
teacher., h® was enoourag®d to expz.egg them.

Beoau8® of the

natuz.® of the 1ntervlev and the type of matez.1al gathered,

the results were irmltten ln narpatlv® form lrmedlat®ly after
the lntervlev t7as oonclud®d.

Eight Such narratives, I.epr®-

s®ntatlv® of the ®ntlp® group, are reproduced below:

£±§g I. James attended School fop throe months ln
the tenth gz.ado duping the 1955-56 t®rm and then dropped.
H® 8tated that he dpopp®d school 81xply b®oauso he vac not

lntere8t®d in the Subject matter off®r®d, that h® fall®d to
see how any of the subjootg that h® va8 8tudylng Could help

him ln an:y way, and that h® oeptalnly could not see any
r®1atlon8hlp b®€w®en the study of Engll8h 11, whloh he had

fall®d the pp®vlous year and uas then I.ep®atlng, and the

operation of a fllllng 8tatlon.

H® partloularlF dlsllked

the study of English and biology, and, even mop® partlou1arly, the Study of the Shak®spear®an pleLys and formal

gpamar ln hl9 Engllgh oour8® and the memorlzatlon of 8cl-

entlflc t®ms ln his biology courao.
James had no particular f®®11ng of rancor toward the
School or teaoher8, but h® did montlon the fact that h® wag

dlsBatl8fled rdth the lack of opportunity that the everag®
high 8ohool Student had for uBlng the gy)amaglum.

It s®em®d

that the u8® of the evmnaBlum va@ 11mlt®d to the var81ty
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basketball teams and the mefroers of the ninth grade health
and ptrysical ®duoatlon classes.

He also bomoan®d the fact

that thel.a was too little free tlm® dun.1ng the day; other

than two ten-minute breaks, there were no lnterpuptlons at

all during the day to sohool work, the lunch period being
considered a regular part ®f the Class work, utth only suf flcl®nt time given to go to the oafeterla, eat lunch, and
then return to the Class scheduled fop that peplod.

James

displayed mild antagonlan toward Bone of hlg teachep8, par-

tloularly the one who had jokingly remarked that his Bet of
whlskeps vas heavy enough for a grotm man and that he needed
to sh&v® mop® often.

Jan®sls plans for the futup® s®em©d to b® rath®p well

formed.

At that time he was earning thlpty dollaLp© per week

working ln hl8 f&therls fllllng station; and h® Stated that
lf all went well his father had agp®®d to Sell him an lntepest ln the 8tatlon just as soon as he showed that he had
1®arm®d enough to operate lt successfully.

H® was saving a

large part of his wages, and he had ree®ntly lnv®sted part of
hl8 8avlngB ln some bedroom fu]mltuz.®®

The interview took plao® at the filling station, and
James was obsepv®d ln his d®allngs tlth his Customers.

H®

vas pleasant and kind, and seemed to make an ®@peol&1 effort
to be ®ourt®ous and agreeable to ev®ryon®.

H® displayed

consldepable lmowledg® of the worklngs of an automoblle®
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lo one customer he p®marked that ttlt always paid off to use

the same brand of oil in a car that had been used t]hon the
oar was new; otherwise some of the newer oils especially d®-

slgned for high ooxpp®s81on motors were likely to clog up the

oil olpculatory system.''
As a partthg I.emark James comented:

t'I think 1111

1®am more at thl9 fllllng station than I could at school,
and lt tT111 be aomethlng that I want to learn instead of
Somethlng some teacher tells me I E±zg to lean.''
£±g± ]E®

Sam 8t&t®d that he quit school beoou9e h®

Saw that h® vaa not going to pass hla ol&ss work, and that
anyway, he was not lnter®Bted ln the olags work.

IIast year

he had fall®d two tenth grade subjects, one of which he weLs

trying to repeat this year ln addition to carrying the regular load of the olev®nth grad. @tud®nt.

Ilo felt that h® was

going to fail all flv® subjects. H® r®edily admitted that
hlB Study hablt8 were very poor, and that only oocaBlonally
did h® ¢&rry a book home for Study at night; usually h® waLs

able to make all ne®d®d prepapatlon fop his olas9 recltatlon

during a part of the pegulap classroom period.

Generally

Sam liked his subjeot8, a notable ®xceptlon belns Eingllsh 11,

which h® had failed the previous year and was at that tlm®
rop®atlng.

Then ppeBsed for d®talls aa to wtry he disllk®d

English 11, h® 8ald that he had been disgusted with his study
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of the Shcke8p®apean drama E±|±]zq £±g±±±.

Study on this one

play had lasted a month this year, and last year he had spent
the same amount of tine on the play with ldentlcal feelings.
He also resented the emphasis on formal gparmar that hLe found

ln hlg Second year English work.

He Stated that on hl8 ad-

mission to the high school, he had not lmotln the parts of
spe®oh, and despite having gone over them thz.ee times, he

still did not lmow them.
then asked what par.t, 1f any, of hl8 school work he

had liked, he remarked that the most enjoyable period that he
had ever had ln the high school had been the gym peplod, but

that this year, oirdng to a schedule reonganlzatlon, only the
vapl8ty teams had the pz.1vllege of using the gymnasium.

The economic status of this family was rather low;

the father, employed at a local mineral prooesslng plant,
earmed forty dollars per week, while the mother, also employed, eaz'ned twenty dollars per week as an exploy®e ln a

local cafeteria.

Ihepe w®z.a eight mefroers of the family,

two ln the army, one lnarrl®d Sister, and the I.emalnder 11v-

1ng ln the home.

Sam pointed up the economic dlfflcultles

being faced when he remarked that h® hated to ask Dad for

a dollar neaLrly every day, and that a studentls no®ds fop
money ln the high school were 5ust about a dollar per day®
Two incidents had occurm®d ln Samls School oareep

that stood out like sore thumbs ln his memory.

Then he was
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1n the fifth grade his teach®p had suggested in a note to his
mother that since Sam looked undermourish®d, she would rec-

ommend that certain special foods be purchased and fed to

the boy.

At that particular time the mefroeps of the family

were in difficult financial straits, so moh so that Sam was
having to walk home for his lunch, a digtanoe of one mile.

Rather than beln8 able to bay special foods, great diffieultleg sere being experienced ln getting the bare necessities.
For. six year-a the memory of this note has rankled ln Samls

mind.

The other incident occur.pod during the current year.

Because of failul.a of two tenth grade subjects, Sam was not
sure of his Class status, whothep he was a sophomore or a
junloz..

At the sophomore Class meeting, over his protest,

he was unanimously chosen as class president.

Because of the

vagueness of his Class posltlon, ' the class sponsor refused
to accept him as president and demanded, suce©ssfully so, that

another person be chosen ln his stead.
Sam tias not at present exploy®d.

His mother said that

he Stayed &t home and did the laundrylng and eooklng so that

she could work and help support the family.

One the day of

the,1ntervlew `Sam was doing the w®ekls ironing.

Iiater he

plarmed to join the army.

£££s E££.

Ft.ank said that he f lrst began to lose in-

tez.eat ln school when he was ln the 8ev®nth grade.

He stated
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that his teacher in this grade was hard on him, did not understand him, and made ever'y possible effode to make life

unpleasant fop him.

On entering the high school he had gotten along rather

well for the first two years, but just at the beglnnlng of
his third year he had begun t® lose lnt®re8t and upon occ&-

slon to play truant.

On one occasion the father had brought

Frank back to the school after a peplod of truancy and had

vouched for his ftiture good condtlct.

Despite his fatherls

lnter®st, Frank eontlrmed to cut classes and finally just

dropped out entirely.
Frank Stated that he Could not see how an:y of the
coups®B that he was caLprylng could Over b® of any pr&ctlcal

benefit to him, and that Hlth the exception of m&thematlc8

he had no interest ln any of them.

H® partleularly detested

English 11, having failed this oours®, the only one that be
had ov®z. f&11ed.

The ®du®atlonal level of Frankl8 fanlly vas higher
than that oormonly found ln his ooztrmmlty.

Hls father was a

high school graduate, two slsteps were reglsteped nurses,
another was enrolled ln nursing School, and two other mefroers
of the family were ln high school®

The father had a p&11way

job that required oonslderable technl¢al lmowl®dgo.
The fanlly app®aped to be in good oconordo condltlon.
The fath®rls e&rmlngs averaged about one hundred dollars per
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1reek, and he ouned a farm and a Small cormerclal orchard.
Frank had b®en out of school f or a peplod of four.t®en
weeks when lntervlewed.

During this peplod he had been em-

ployed for only six w®eke, and acoordlng to his father.a
Statement, his earmlng9 dul.1ng this sl][-Week porlod of em-

ployment had been t'practlca.lly nothing.t`

The father was very "ch dl8appolnted that Frank w&B
8topplng school and stated that he had used every m®an8 at
his command to keep him ln School.

In the ooups® of the

1ntervl®w, father and son heatedly dl8cu8S®d the 1ssu® of

the drop from school.

The father malntalned that at the

present time an eduoatlon was a necessity; the son stubbornly lnslsted that whale he had been taking ln the high
school was Worthless lnformatlon.

There was a feeling on the part of the lnvestlgator
that frank had I.®asons sufflolent to himself fozi atopplng
school whleh h® r®fu8®d to ®Ipz-ess either to his father or

to the lnvestlgator®
£±g± I][. On the oocaslon of this vlslt, Dean, the'
ninth grade drop-out, hlB father, mother, and slstez. t7ez.a

slttlng around the living room fire sot.ting and bundllng

gales plants for sale on the shrubbery market.

The father

vaB a vlotlm of silloosls and vaB unable to do any work

other than the very lightest of tasks.

The mother, the
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bread wlnn®r of the family, t7aB oxployo¢ at a local ml®a pro-

oegslng plant at an av®rnge weekly oarmlng of thirty-flv®

dollars per veek.

All 1ndlcaLtlons pointed to a 8tmggle for a llvell-

hood ln that family.

The gatheplng and sale of galax plants

ls usuaLlly assoclat®d with subslsteno® exployment.
Slno® gtopplng school D®an had worked at a vaz.1®ty of

short odd Jobs, none of which had paid him a decent wage.

Cl.aprty this boy had stopped school beoanse of flnanclal

dlffloultles.

In the elom®ntary school he had always been

91v®n free lunches or had earmod them by working ln the
lunohl.oom.

Dean said that of all his school subjects he had llk®d
g®nereil golene® best.

He had least liked mathematics, with

English a close Second.

He had never been a dlselplln® prob-

lem ln the School.
His plans for the futup® showed some evidence of

thought.

Obon I.®aohlng the age of eighteen he planned to

join the arny, where, h® had hoard, a bay Could learn. a
trade.

H® wanted to 1®az.n to be a dl®s®1 motor meehanlo.

g±g± I. Ray, age thirty-one, stopped School ln 191]2
when he was ln the ninth grade. He stated that he did not
remerfe®r just why he had stopped othez. than he had never

cared rmch f ozi school work, and that at the time he did stop
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his mother was having a rather dlfficut.t time financially,
and that he Started work 1]rmedlat®ly.

ife®n he becane elghte®n,

he Joined the arny and served eontlnuously fop ®igbt years

and three months.

During this period of arty service ho

fonght ln World War 11 ln Europe as well as in the Korean

War.

The highest military pack that he was able to roach

vaLS meter S®ngeant, booause, aB he expressed lt, ''q?he

fellow who doesnlt have at least a high School education
do®snlt have a dogt8 ohanco to make a .rating ln the arty."
At the pz.e8®nt tlm® ho ls married, ores a home, and

mkes a llv®11hood by drlvlng a truck fop a local eleotplcal
company®

He stated that Oven here 1n his civlllan occupa-

tlon he felt that he tra8 handloapped by not h&vlng completed

high school, that on le&vlng the sorvlce thl9 lack of ®duca-

tlon had kept him from getting a number of jobs that he felt

that he wag quallfled to do, and that ln his present posltlon
his ohancos of advancement w®r® very inch llmlted.

He ls

now augmenting his earmlng8 by attending veterans. high

school night olaseea.
$105 per month.

In this way he earms an addltlonal

ithen asked lf he iras leapnlng very rmoh by

his nlcht school attendance, he merely 8mlled.

One got the

lmpresslon that the S105 per month was the d®cl81ve f&otor

ln his night school attendance.
His plans for the future vepe sometthat nebulous.

H®

plans to oontlnue his work with the local power Company, and
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he hopes that his chances of advancement will be enhanced lf
he Can manage to get his high school diploma by his night
8ehool attendance ®

g±gg ][=. Johnny, age twenty-two, stopped school 1n
1930 1n the tenth grade. H® said that his primary reason

for stopping was that h® just did not like the high school
work; that he elth®r had to do the work wh©thep he liked it
or not op face a bappage of orltiolBm from his teaoheps; and

that he had to keep the road hot to the principalls offlco
because he Was not able to prepare all of his home work

agslgrments.

H® mentioned particularly his dlsllke for his

mgllsh work, stating that he did not then see the necessity
for a lot of the "stuff" he had to study in the course, and
that he still does not see how lt might have been of any
assistance to him.

The lxpresslon was gained that Johnny

felt bitter toward the school, and that ln some ill-defined
way he thought he had not gotten a fair deal when h® was in

school.

He peadlly admltt6d that his work had been rather

poor while he attended high scbool, that h® had not worked

nearly as rmch as he should have, and that he seldom had done
any work outside the school room.

Apparently he never ear-

pied any books home with him at night.

Johnny made a rather

suxprislng admission when he stated that his girl fplend was
pally responsible for his having dropped from school.

His

girl friend, as he put it, t'was someHhat demanding and took
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up just about all ny time.

I had got along mighty well 1n

School, but she wanted me to move ovez. hero

and go to her school so that Itd be ln the Same school with

her.

I just never could get used to this school, and to top

lt all off, she Just up and quit m©, even thought w® were

engaged to be ml.rl®d." All this at age sixteenl
In the six yeapB since Johrmy dropped from school he

has Spent three years ln the arny ln Korean service, wol.ked
pall.t tlm® 1n his fatherls hardware Store, and apparently
spent the rest of the time at loose endg Just loafing about.
He does not seem to here alry well defined plans for the

future at the pp®sent time.

It seems that Johnny ls quite a disappointment to his
family, all the members of which are at least high school
gpaduat®s.

His older bz.other is ln College taking an engi-

ne®ping oour.se; his mother and father ape both high school

graduates, and they oim and opepat® a very flourishing hardwap® busine8B.

g±±g ][=±.

Wanda, ago nineteen, stopped school 1n the

eleventh grade ln 195tr.

At the present tine she ls employed

ln the local dime store at a salary patlng of $20 per week.
When lnt®rvlewed Wanda stated that her chief reason fozl

stopplns school was that she just did not have the money to
afford to dp®ss as nicely as the other glrl@ dressed, and
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that she felt so bad when she compared her clothes vlth the
Clothes worn by the other girls.

Wamdals moth®z. dl®d when

Wanda vaL8 quite small, and 8ho has attempted to keep hou8®

for h®r father and several brotheps and slsteps.

The father

oim8 hl8 hone and 18 ®xployed as a laborer on the public
highways.

Aooordlng to her teachers Wands was an exoeptlonal

student and had great po8slbllltles.

They stated that lt

was true that her family was destltuto, and that as a result
Wanda had a feeling of lnf®rlorlty.

She had ®amed her otm

and h®r sistersl lunobes by wopklng ln the serving line ln
the School lunchroom.

Th.n Bho bought olothlng, she was

compelled to think of the servlc®ablllty rathoz. than the
attractlveneBs of the garments, and a8 a result she was

rather shabbily dressed.

P®rmanents, hair sets of all kinds,

appeaLped to b® out of the qu®stlon for Wanda.

Many times

t®aoheps and other interested patrons had off®ped to assist

Wanda ln socurlng clothing, but all such offers of help had
been repulsed.

Wanda had an intense prld® and refused to

accept charity ln any form.
Wands was very attractlv®ly dressed when lntervlewed.

She had apparently been using her earnings to replenish her
oim and hop sistez.sl wardrobes.

She ls making a Bucoess of

her work in the store and ls well liked and I.®spected by

the exployer.

The lnvestlgatop gained the lmppession, however,
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that she ls dissatisfied with her pposont status, and that
she recognizes that her present job will never be arrythlng
more than subsisteno® exployment.

In contrast to the others

who had been lntervlewed, she looked back on her classroom
experiences with pl®asup® and told how she had enjoyed some

of her Classroom experlenoes.

gfgg g±=E.

Johals case, as placed out by the investi-

gator, was a case of unremitting toil, thwarted ambitions,
and unsurmountable ohallen8e. He was the fourth son of a
largo family.

Because of d®stitutlon in the family, Jchn

held b®®n ooxpell®d to stop school at the age of fourteen,

whll© still 1n the elementary school, and to go to work to

help support the family.

During this early period h® had

worked at a wide variety of jobs:

sarmilllng, cutting of

pulpwood, gathering I.oots and herbs, farming, et¢.

Some-

times he was able to secure employment on public jobs for

short lnt®rvals.
Duping all these year@ he was never 9atlsfled, always

wanting to go back to school.

Finally at the age of nine-

teen h® q`ilt his job and re-entered school.

Because of an

avid lnt®rost and a quick mind, he qulekly mastered the
essentials that h® had missed ln grammar school and was

soon troll launched in his high school troz.k.

By working

®v®nlngs and Satur.days he was able to help meet the financl&1
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obllgatlons of the family until the middle Of his sophomore
year.

At this time the illness of a, menfo®r of the family

o&used a]:I unusual flnanclal dr&1n, and once again he was

compell.d to stop school and take a job.

Thl8 time h®

worked six months, got the family out of debt, and then r®entered Bchool®

By hard work he made up the pal.t Credits

h® had mi8Bed and. continued ln school with hl9 oz.iglnal

olass®

This time he was able to oontl"e without lnter-

ruptlon until h® had r®aoh®d hl8 senlop year, when onoo

again flnanclal dlfflcultles Compelled hl8 dropping from
8ohool, this tlm® a pemanent break.

fry his 8topplng and

g®ttlng a job he made 1t po8slbl® for ttTo younger bpoth®pS

and a 91st®r to continue in school ulthout lntepruptlon.
Johnl8 case 18 Clearly a case of financial hardship
compelling a break with the schooli

Slno® he dropped from

school, h® has continued his lntez.eat ln eduoatlonal matters, has peed wldoly on a great varl®ty of subjeotg, and
d®splte his lack of formal ®duoatlon, shorae evld®nc® of

being better informed on a wide range of subject matter
than many oollego gr&duates®

H® 1s a skilled artisan,

mak®8 alid k®ops pep&1rod many of the lxplem®nts that h®

u@®s on the large farm that he oims and opez.aces.

He has

d®velop®d Several now stpalns of field soedg, has done

•xpez.1nental work ln orohardlng and ln forestry, and has an

avid lntepest ln plant chemistry.
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Ill. SU-I
In all the years but one for whloh compel.atlve flg-

iir®s were available, the rate of drop-out from Hal.pis High

School exceeded the rate of the state as a whole; in throe

of the years the rate was approximately that fop the state
a8 a whole.

EExo®pt ln the twelfth grade, school term of 1955-56

®xoepted, there has b®®n no lessening of the drop-out problem duping I.eeent yo&ps.

A coxparlson of elementary and high school marks
8how®d that, on the &vorage, marks ®armed ln the hlgiv school

wez.a ton points lower than those armed in the elementary

gohool.

The high school subject failed most frequently by

the drop-out was English 11.
There was but little dlff®renc® between the economlo

level of the drop-out and the level of the student who romalned in scbool.

The drop-out Was most likely to come from

a largo family, however, and was usually spaced as the third

or fourth child ln the fanlly.
Drop-outs bald not been elementary school attendance
problems.

As a group, drop-outs w®z.® neither too old nor

too young for their grades.
Aocordlng to high Bohool teacher oplnlon, drop-outs

wer. inadequately prepared fop high School studies.

Host
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drop-outs wep® r®o®ivlng failing marks when the break occurred®

AS a group, drop-outg uer® not considered bF their
teaohepa as s®rlous school dlselplln® ppoblems®
Or the ®1ev®n b®yB who had dropped from Happls Hlgh

School duping the School year of 1955-56, by the end of the
school te]rm only two had found any regular ®xpleyment, one

wag ln the arny, and eight were at the hone doing odd tasks

or just loafing about.

Of the Seven girls who had dropped

during the game p®rlod, two ver® marrlod and fiv. ver® a€
the home.

Hone had s®our®d any emplopr®nt.

Every ohlld too had Stopped school had done so against
the &dvle® and wlsh®S of his parents.

The most frequent student-glv®n reason for dr®pplng

from 9ohool was a lack of lnt®rest ln the 8ubjeot matter

that tra8 being off.red ln the school.

Hot a 81ngle \stu-

dent gtat®d that the Subject matter was too dlfflcult.
Ho 8tud®nt Bt&ted that h® thought that h® had made

the wrong d®cl8ion and that later ho planned to return and.

flnlsh blgh school.

CHAPTER IV

REcorm4EroATloNs AND suGGEsiloNS

It has been proven ov®p and over by actual experlenc®

that the rate of drop-out from the public high gohools could
be lessened.

Sometimes all that ls needed to accomplish this

reduction ig an avar®ness on the part of the teacher and edmlnlstratoz. of the extent of the problem.

]he sugg®stlons

and recommendations which follow were sharply lndlcat®d by

the Study which has Just been completed aB ixperatlve needs.
4 contlnutlQn ef e]=||| ±±±?Tie__et_e_ 1a ±±a E=±gE ±±±221\

There has always been quite a break between the elementary

and high Schools.

In the elementary school the chl®f point

of emphasis has been the development of skllls on the part
of the student within the tool subject aLreas, whereas ln
the high school the point of expha81s seems to shift some-

what to the aoqulsltlon of the content of the subject mat-

ter offered rather than to a continuation of a further development of the skill subject &z.®as.

For many students who

ape entering the high schools, a further refinement in the
use of tool subjeotB ls lndlcated as a great need.

especially true ln the aLrea of reading.

This ls

In recent years

mich work has been done ln this al.ea by some of the leading

public high schools.

English teachers appear to have taken
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the lead in this ploneep work.

The lnvestigatop feels that

such a course taught on two op more levels in the ninth

grade of Harris High School would have a salutary effect in
further pp®paring the students for the presopibed high school
couz.sea and for holding them in school.
4 .a_t]rdent understandirm :9£ ±E±g g£±]±g g£ E±gLh ,±gEgg±
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The inability of the drop-out to see how his high

school cork could ever be of any practical benefit to him

lndioated that there was a need on the part of the high
8ohool teacher to do a better Job in selling his product:

namely, his subject speolalty.

It seems that painstaking

care should be exerci8®d by the teacher ln being sure that

the student will understand just tthat values he may expect
to derive from any subject that he 18 taking.

Great time

and off opt should be expended ln seeing that this under-

taking ls achieved.

It is doubtful in the mind of the ln-

vestlgatop whether any subject can be justlfled for a student unless that student can 8®e the value of what h® 1s

Btudylng.
4 _o_ol_Pt_ e£ Z±e]Lw.

The answers to the teacher ques-

tlormalre revealed a b&slc line of cleavage ln teachez.

oplnlon as to the pus.pose and function of the public high
school.

One group of teachers indicated by their p®sponses

that they believed that tbe student ttho was not academically
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propaped fop the pursuance of high school woz.k (subject mat-

ter) was a ml8f it ln the high school and could be dropped

and forgotten with lmpunlty.

This ls the old baslo line of

reasoning that the ohl®f function of the high school ls
prepaz.atlon for college, and that any student who falls to
posgoss the necessary facultle8 for suoc®9sfully carrying
the prescrlb®d oolleg® prepal.atory oour.Boa ls a hlndpanoe to

the progress of the school.

Another group of toaohers lndl-

oated by their regponses that they thought the high School
had funotlon8 other than the coll®g® preparatory one8, and
that ltB ®xlst®nc® Could be justlf led as an independent

lnstltutlon.

If the high school ls to malntaln its student

body, lt Would seem that the t®aohep will be compelled to

face squarely the issue a9 to the true function of the high
school.

If there ls to b® a value op a place fop the slow,

the backward, op the poorly prepaLp®d Student ln the publlo

high school, the student must be made aware of that place
and of the value that he may expect to reoelv® for his
attendance.

1th®n h® vav®rs or Shows a di8posltlon to quit

school, efforts will have to b® made to persuade him to

continue.
MeetlnfE ±Eg DaLrentB.

For of the toach®rs had ever

met op ]mew the parents of the drop-outs.

Admltt®dly lt

18 dlffioult to moot the parents of 150 Btud®nts, the
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average high school teacher pupil load, particularly then
those parents live over a wld® apes. such as ls the oas® 1n

the Earl.1s High `School dlstriot.

The gain or petum ls so

great, however, that oonsld®rable ®ffopt should be expended

ln attalnlng this end.

In the past, the mtohell County

Board of .Educctlon has granted three half -day school days

so that aftemoons might be used ln vlsltlng par.ents on

school time.

Full utlllzation should bo made of this oppor-

tunity to meet the par.ents of the students.

Then lt is

remonfoered that research has shoim that the mother wields

the most potent influence ln keeping the child ln school,
the full value of meeting this member of the family and
mal£1ng her acqualntaLnoe becomog appal.ent.

Fivery opportunity

should be taken to bring the parents to the school.

Progz.ams

of all sorts, vlBltatlon days, ®to., should be utlllzed to

the fullest extent®
Ekoanslon e£ ±Eg actlvlthr Dpogram.

A commonly voiced

ooxplaint of the drop-out was that "only the meznbez.a of the

varsity teams and the ninth gredo physlo&1 eduoatlon Classes

get to use the gymaslum.'' This coxplalnt was md® so often
that a need fop an expansion of the hlgb school activity program ls indlcat®d.

As polnt®d out Oar.ller, most of the drop-

outs have never had an opportunity to play or engage ln any
aotlvlty other than the regular acad®mlc irork.

Some break
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during "hiob every student might follow a popsonal interest
or a hobty Would make a weloom® 1nter"ptlon to pegulap
Class work®

Abandorment ef fit_r_1_a_t_ d®Dartmentallzation ±± ±Eg
±=±±±±== g±:±±£®

Frequent and abz.upt Changes of classes and

teachers are beullderlng to ninth gpede students.

in vleu

of the f act that most drop-outs occur ln the ninth grade and
that Such students seem to appear to have dlffloulty ln becoming adjusted to high school, 1t s.ems that lf ninth gI`ad®
Students Could be aLSslgnod to the same teacher fez. periods

of time longer than a single period this adjustment might be

achlevod less abruptly and painfully.

the core ouprlculirm

or some adaptation thereof irould tend to solve this problem.
EELB± .g.Chool .te.achqr aDopentlceshlT)®

Teaohlng on dlff-

opent levels wlthln the same class room a group of students

with wld® ablllty ranges ls an accepted and ess.ntlal prco-

tlo® 1n the elementary school.

It ls the belief of the

lnvestlgatop that this practlo® Could be sucoessf`illy ex-

tended to the high school, and that by an appllcatlon of
this praotlce high School teachers might more successfully
meet the wide ablllty I.ange that ls experl®nced there.

The

best place to learn this praotlce ls to teach whel.e lt ls
done,mmely, 1n the elementary school.

If the hlgiv school

te&ehep Could b®gln her teaohlng oareep ln the elementary
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school, 1t ls the belief of the lnvestlgatop that 8he would
gain an lnslght into the ppogpam of the school as a whole
and that there would be loss tendency toward speolallzatlon

ln the high sohool®

This apprentlceshlp training might be

acquired ln the elementary school itself or ln tbe tz.alning
school of the teacher colleges.
Adcotatlons e£ .sTzb.3ect nat.tor.

The State Department

of Edueatlon makes mandatory the offeplng of oertaln required

subjects ln the high school:

namely, four years of English,

tiro years of science, two years of social studl®s, one year

of matheznatl¢s, and one year of health and physloal education.

1thlle the offering of certain subjects ls prescplbed, the
content of the required subject matter ls not a ppescrlb®d

quantity. There ls nothing wlthln state department regulations that will hamper or prohibit a teacher from offering
the subject matter of her course on a level or levels that
will most nearly meet the needs and lntez.ests of her class.
Thel.a are grave doubts ln the mind of the lnvestigatop aa to
whether a Student should be I.equiped to repeat courses which

ho has failed, partloularly ooupses ln Shckespeapean drama,
and more e8peclally as to wh®thoz. he should be required to
repeat the Courses ln the Samo mamer and with the sazne oon-

t®nt that b® had them originally.
9urrlcu|.ar rep.1.s|.qE±.

A oomplalnt frequently voiced
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by the drop-out was that the subject matter offered in the
school was not interesting and that it appeaLped to be of

no practical value.

The fact tbat approximately one-half

of the students drop out before finishing high school indicates that curricular revision should be made so that this
group of people might be offered some subject matter that
would Conform ln some degree to their life needs.

At the

present time, there are three ape&a ln the high school curriculum that cater to this groxp: namely, the business education, the home economics, and the agriculture departments.

Of the students who dropped out during the current 1955-56
ten, hoirevep, only two had been enrolled ln home economics,

five ±n agriculture, and one in business education.

The

lnveatlgatop would recommend that a great deal of cape b®

exercised in getting students enrolled in agriculture and
®

home economics ola8seg.

In &ddltlon, 1t appears that the

currlcular offering of the school should be influenced to
some degree by the eoonomios of the corm:unity.

An elemen-

tary course 1n geology, the mining, ppocesslng, and market-

ing of minerals should bo incltrded as an elective course op
else 1nooppoz`ated in the fpameqork of the general s¢1ence

Course.

Somewhere in the curriculum, either as an elective

or as a part of an existing course, a course should be offered

in forestry, the culture of nursery stock, and related subjects.

9L
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AppEueex
PERTIENT FACTS 00NCEENING SCH00Ii DROP-OUTS

HARRls ElaffiNIARy AND IIARRls HIGH 'scHOors

SCHool, YEAR 1955-56

I,

PERSONAli DATA. CONCERNING DROP-OUT

Grade

Nan®

IQ, 1f available

Sex

health

Condltlon of

Dellnqu®ncy record

Juvenile ooupt record
attendanoo record:

Provlous school

Days attended by year.a:

First 8

Second

Third

Fourth ,

Fifth

Sixth
Hlath

Seventh

Eleventh

T®ath £,

Scholastlo Record:

Twelfth gpadQ

Average grade ln each subject as 11st®d

for all previous Fears of school attendance:
Elementary Subjects

Readin

Spe ll lng

Writing

Health

ELe. Science

GeogpaphH

Arlthaetlc

Hl a t ory:

Cltlzenshlp

Physical Eduoatlon

neic

loo
High School Subjects
Geometry

BooELeeping

F+enoh

Civics

Home Economio8

Business Arlth.

Geography

world History

Chezhi8try

Biology

American Hist.

Physics

General Science

Per cent of total school days available that drop-out has
attended
School Retention Record:

repeated.

Encircle each grade that has been

If grade is repeated more than once, encircle

with more than one Oil.cle=
Grade:

I,

2,

3,

4,

5,

6,

7,

8,

9,

10,

11,

I,1st of high school subjects repeated:

Pertinent facts concerning drop-out I s family:
Iilves with:

Hothep and Father

Mother and Step-Father
Gpandp Spent

mother

Father

Father and St

Parents Dlvorcea

Illegitimate

No .established home

rmfroep of other children in family:
Economic status of family:
Orm other propeptles

Orm home

Older

Younger_

Own auto

Oun business

12
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Father has a I ob

Weekly earnings

Mother has a i ob

Weekly earnings

Other menfoeps of f amily have jobs

Weekly earnings

-out workinff

Weekly earnings

ly drawing welfare

payment

Last school grade attended by f Other

mother

Educational achievements of brothers op sisters

Degree of illlteraoF in the home
Family indigenours to the area

Farm f ardly

Transient workers

mers

Sharecroppers

Renters

Present aotivity of school drop-out
||.

TEAclfflR EVALUATION OF DROP-OUT

Name of drop-out

Gz.ado or

subjec

Plo::ee:oarhkq¥:g:io:no¥°=a:::::::& 1S the Copr®Ct response
1, For his grade group drop-out appeared to be:

Too young, 2; of correct age, 32; too old, 16.

2.

Drop-out appeared to benefit from his class attendance
in my I.Oom:

Greatly, 3; little, 31; not at alli 3L.
#The nun,ben following each item is the total of teacher responses to that item.
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For the subject matter that was being attempted,
drop-out appeared t® bo:

£:::S:::a::e£3.7; P°°rly Prepared, 30; hopelessly
Drop-outls ohlef difficulty with this gI.ede or sub-

ject seemed to be:
No knowledge of how to study, 7; no interest ln subject, 32; inability to coxprehend subject matter, 9;
deflclent backgl.ound, 10.

Drop-out.a soolal relatlonBhlp with the majority of
his classmates was:
Acceptable, 39; unacceptable, lL.
6.

Drop-outls marks when ho dropped from school Were:
Failing, 27; low, 25; average, 1; good, 3.

Had drop-out continued ln school, I feel that his
chances for passing ny class would have been:

He would have passed, 22; He would not have passed, 31®

8.

Drop-outls economic Status as coxpaped to that of his
classmates seemed:
On a par, 27; lower, 25; hlghep, 2.

Drop-out showed evldenoe of :

Marked anbltion, 1; little ambltlon, 29; no anbltlon, 23.

10.

From the standpoint of school dlsclpllne, drop-out:

Was serious problem, 15; wag no more of a problem

than average student, 37.

11.

Drop-out was sent to prlncipalls office for disci-

plinary action:

Frequently, 9; seldom, 15; novel., 27.

12.
13.

Efforts to persuade drop-out to oontlnue ln school:

Were made, 19; were not made, 3L.

lfy efforts to persuade drop-out to continue ln school

conslst®d of :

An lntepvlew with his parents, 3; a talk with dropout,18; a I.eport to the prlnclpalls offloe, 11;
a report to attendance offloep, 1; no formal op
special action, 9.
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1h®

The parents of the drop-out eLre:
Uhinoun to me, 42; acquaintances of mine, 11.

15.

I feel that a slgniflcant contplbution to the fur-

5:::de£:::t::::Lm:::web; :£etg:h:::?-83? : Could not

have been made by the school, 31.

16.

17.

I feel that if drop-out Could have been given a more
personal attention by his teacher:
Ho would helve continued in school, 16; he would not
have continued ln schooli 35.

I feel, 37; I do not feel, 10;

that the high school

teacher should teach each olaB8 on two or more levels

ln ord®p to Cape for the lndlvldual differences of
her students.
18.

19.

20.

I believe, 23; I do not bellev®, 22; that the lncluslon of the core ourrlculun, fused Classes. or
other slmllar ourricular devices would have enabled
me to have given drop-out a more personalized attentlon with the result that he would have been kept
ln school.
I would recommend, tr5; I uould not recommend, 7;

that students be assigned classes on an ablllty gz.oup1ng basis.

I f®el that the following checked personal character1stlo8 of the drop-out played a slgnlfloant part ln
his dropping from school:

:: ::::;?f#, 17

h®

c. unpz.edlctable, 25
1®
a. lazy, 38
®. careless and slovenly, 26!:
f. dlBhonest, 9

1,

21.

bolsteroug, 3
troublesome,

industrious,
quarrels

soxuallyprond4S-

Cuous

Other, 2

Drop-outls most highly developed lntepests that I

could dlsoover seemed to be:

a. boy-girl relationships, 15

b. athletle8 and ptrysloal oducatlon, 4
e. reading, 1
a. getting a job and mcklng money, 22
o.

having a good time, 23

h.

muslo, 1

I. manual tasks, 7
9. tlnkerlng with automobiles, 6

